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RHINELAND W ILL  CELEBRATE JULY FOURTH
Commissioners Court Takes Action

Against “ Jehovah’s Witness” Activity
r

Cult Members Stopped p iW4«| W ar Lore 
From Working On oUrKerN

County Jobs Will Hold July
Due lo increased activities of 

♦‘Jehovah’» Witn«*«*•," member» of 
•—r*'l|g'ou* « .!'. - aid to tie «lefimte- 
i® "agairmt any farm of govern
ment,”  in und around Itenjamin, 
member» of the- Knox eounty com- 
missioners«' court held a special 
meeting lart week and unanimous
ly pu*»e«l ur. order to tile effect 
that no member of any cult or or
ganisation could work for the coun
ty if that organization it  against 
the America' form of government.

The commi«.*loner* believed this 
to lie a logical step that should be 
taken in this time o f stress a» an 
action against any threat to our 
democratic form of government. 
A* a result of activities of the cult 
ami of this rder by the court, one 
worker on the county road crew 
was di-charged. It i< reported also 
that a Knox county employee of 
the Texas Highway Department 
n <  discharged last week because 
of his affiliation with the “ Jehu- 
-ah’ - Witnesses."

More activity is reported in Hon- 
.iamin than any other section of 
the county. However, about 15 
members a* the religious cult ap 
peared in Knox City «n two o."a.<- 
ions, scattered themselves» over 
town and attnmpted to pass out lit- 
erature and asked to be permitted 
to play ph mograph reconls in th • 
homes o f the city.

Members of the American la'gion 
rounded up the cult members and 

g*. Id them to get out of town. The 
i i l t  was followed to the Brazos 
river and were told not to come 
hack .south o f the river again, it 
was reported.

It is .«aid that workers in this 
4,>iiity who have been discharged 
were given every opportunity to 
denounce thi- inpatriotic cult and 
keep their jobs.

A member of the commissioners’ 
court stated that the court's action 
was taken after due consideration. 
It i» not the court’s purpose to deal 
harshly with anyone, but its mem- 
tier» feel it their duty as American 
citizens to prohibit employment by 
the county of those whose ideas or 
ideals are o f an unpatriotic nature.

Meeting Here
Rumiuut At Haskell 

Well Attended
Members of the Tri-County I ’ostal 
Kmployers Association held their 
annual liampiet in the Tonkawa 
Hotel at Haskell last Monday 
night, when John Lee Smith of 
Throckmorton »a- the piiiiri|N«l 
speaker. Smith, an attorney ami 
candidate for state senator, spoke 
on Dangers to America th»' Kxist 
in the Fatih Today.

Smith stressed the need for loy
alty ami unity of the people to 
combat dangers from within the 
country.

Forty-seven persona from 15 or 
20 towns in Stonewall, Haskell. 
Hay lor, Jones and Knox counties, 
attended the hani|uet. I ’ostal cm- I 
ployees voted to hold regular 
monthly meetings in the future, 
with the next meeting being held In 
Munday on the fourth night in 
July.

C. F. Norman, Hole, president of 
the organization, was master ot 
ceremonies, and J. M. Diggs, Has
kell postmaster, made an address 
of welcome. Fntertainment includ 
ed a vocal selection by Mrs. Mary 
Lee Kmince, accompanied at the 
piano by Krnestine Brasher.

May Begin Work Gossett Given 
On Dam for Lake Support Pledge 

Bv July First In Area Meet

Dance At Night 
To Be Feature

Candidate* to S|>eak
Tho>t* in chaiK** of work at the 

t city park, #(>uth#*a#t of Mumiay. 
<tat«ii till* week that it ui pr«»t«t»l<‘ 
work will begin on corintruutink the* 
dam for the lake by July fir>*t.

Due to lack of water, thi* work 
ha« not been started an early a* 

> it was intended. Several auxiliary 
dam* were constructed earlier to 

! catch and hold water nece* ary for 
the dam construction. These dan».« 

i have collected water from recent 
rain* at various point« needed, and 
it i# expected that actual construc
tion on th** dam will begin Mon-

Meeting Held Friday 
In Wichita Falls

This work will be completed just 
a* rapidly a* possible.

Other project* at the city park 
have been under way. The club 
house is rapidly beinif constructed, 
and some work has been atarled on 

, the keeper's house.

Artists are putting thr finishing touches « !» the first «>f a .f j '  t.
graphic murals to be thipiwd this week to Nrw Y'>fk University . N- w York 
City. The murals depict industrial scenes for which Detroit *arind Michigan
are world famed. All were taken in the Chevrolet plants. T h ^  will \*r hung 
in various Industrial Arts clnasfooms of the School of Educft'on

Seven Mattress 
( enters Operating 

In l\no\ < 'uunt \
i i m n  hi i l.d i m .-  \k f

g o in g  i r  \r g o b i r

WPA Project 
Is Started In 
Precinct Three

Three new buiMing* are under 
construction at fioree, it wa» an
nounced this week.

J. W. Fowler is completing a 
rock filling station and garage on 
the site of the old Goree hotel. J. 
(’  Morton i« conitructing a build
ing that will house his machine 
«hop on north main street, and O»- 
car Lewi*, rural mail carrier, has 
started construction on a rock 
dwelling on his lots northeast of 
the high school building.

Golf Finals To 
Be Held Sunday

Includes Construction 
Of Many I »rid ires

Transfers Of 
Students To Be 

Made in Julv

Veteran Mail 
Carrier Dies At 

Coree Saturday
Funeral Service For 

Paul Filirrim Is 
Held Sunday

Raul Dilgrim, veteran mail car- 
9 er of Goree, die«t at his tloree 

home last Saturday. Mr. Pilgrim 
had been in ill health for several 
months, and was able U> continue 
his duties on the rural route only

Another WJ’A project was start- i 
ed in Knox county this week, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by County Judge K. L. Covey.

The project, which Started Moll- | 
day morning, rails for an expendi
ture of a little over $£5,000 of fed
eral and precinct money. Most of 
the work will be in the building of 

| bridges and culverts in Precinct 
Three, and the project will l>e 
precinct-wide Bridge- will be ! 
built of rock and reinforced con-, 
crete, so these will be made perma
nent structure«. Many of the ! 
bridges will replace old one- which, \ 

¡because of their age. have been 
c'asse* at ''dangerous structures."

The project call* for working 
uhout 40 men for a period of six 

j months. Judge Covey stated that 
only about 26 men sturted work 
Monday, which was due to low 
quota of WPA worker» »et foe 
Knox county at the present time.

Hhinks Now Available 
For Transfers

, Until some time in March.
One of Knox county's early citi

zens, Mr. Pilgrim had resided at 
G ree for over 30 years. He and 
Mrs. ihlgrim operated a cafe in 
Coree prior to his work as mail 
carrier, which began in 1909, He 
had served the people of his route 
f *r almost thirty years.

Mr. Pilgrim, who was about B0 
years of age, is survived by hi* 
widow, one daughter, and one 
grand daughter.

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church in tèrree at 
three o’clock last Sunday after
noon. Rev. Stevenson, pastor, con
ducted the services, ami Interment 
was in the Goree cemetery.

County Supt. Menck Mctiuughey 
stated Wednesday that application 
blank« for transferring scholastics 
from one school district to another 
are now available in his office.

These student transfers must be 
in the county superintendent’s of- 
flee by August 1st.

All parents wishing to make 
tran«fers are urged to give their 
reasons for wanting their children 
tranferred when filing application«. 
The ruling of the school !»iard rc- 
KB'dmg tranferring from one dist
rict to another is governed by the 
reasons stated by parents.

All parents wishing to make 
transfers tire urged to secure the 
blank- and make applications dur- 
mg July and before August 1st.

f inals in the cil> golf tourna
ment, which begUti last Sunday, 
will be played off next Sunday. 
First round matches were complet
ed Thursday. Second round match- 
es are to be complet'd Friday, and 
third round mutches mi Saturday 
and finals on Sunday.

About thirty golfers qualified 
for the tournanx it. Matches play- 
ed up to Thursday morning are as 
follows:

Championship flight Jim Goode 
wo, over Deaton Green I up, 
hern Jones won over D. K. Holder 
2-1, then lost t-< Jim Goode 7-4», 
Barton Carl downed 'Marvin Branch 
1-3; W. K. Rraly took N. T. Under 
wood, 6-5; Vincent I .a nr won from 
Wade Mahan, t! 5; Arthur Smith 
won 2-1 from Dan Billingsley, then 
lo«t his second round to Vincent 
Lane, 6-7; Rupert William« downed 
M F. Rilingsley, I up on 19 hole«; 
Travis Lee won i over II. At- 
kelaon, then won from Rupert 
Williams, 1 up on 20 holes.

Second flight H. A. Pendleton 
downed Kd Bauman, Diek Harrell 
won over M. L. Wiggins, Riley 1!. 
Harrell bested Lee Haymes, Buell 
Bowden won from A. L. Smith, 
Willaril Bauman >ok Dos« Holder 
and Paul Pendleton won from John 
Spann.

The last of Knox county's seven 
matt re*« centers wa» opened at 
Rhineland on Tuesday, June 25.

Tu date, 107 mattress«'» have 
! been made in the following com
munities: Monday, Knox City, Go- 
ree, Gilliland, Vera, Truscott, ami 
Rhineland.

M re than 500 applications have 
iicen received, 4M) of which are 

! already approved. June 2'.* is the 
j final date for making applications.
Mattress applications can be made 

1 at the county home demonstration 
agent's office, or the county agent’ * 
office.

Compliance Of 
AAA Is Started

IMedge of support anti of an act- 
; !vt* campaign for Congressman Ed 
j GoH#ett Mas given the congre#*- 
| man last Friday in a meeting of 
| rrprHtnUtivvi from ali part* of 
th#* I.'Uh diatrirt held at Wichita 
Fall*

Supporter* of (ioMctt lauded hi* 
j (‘fficial record and pledged their
I vigoToim effort* on behalf of his 
j re-election.

Kdv’ ar Mann and W. A Franklin. 
:»oth of Wichita Fall* were elected 
chairman and .secretary, respective-* 

f ly, of the district organization, 
Go***tt’« supporter* promised to 
“ take rare of hi* campaign” at 

j home while he remain* at his pout 
t in Washington

The following resolution was 
adopted at the rally:

“ We, the lN*mocrat* of Wichita 
eounty, and of the 13th congress
ional district of Texas, dul> 
bled at the courthouse thi# 21#t day 
iff June, A.!)., 1940, command th« 
Honorable Fd Cionsett, our repres
entative in the national congre#*, 
for hi# decUion to remain at hi* 
post of duty *0 long a* he may be 
needed in the nation’# capitol at 
thi# hour of peril, to the neglect of 

j hi# personal campaign for re-elec- 
, tion.

* And we further commend him 
' for hi# splendid record of achieve- 
j ment during hi# first term of office, 
and we deplore the fact that he i# 
not to be accorded a aî cond term of 

* office for faithful public service 
without opposition.

“ We pledge him our wholeheart
ed support, and call upon the pa
triotic citizenship of thi# district 
to look after his campaign for him 
in hi# absence to the end that he 

I may be overwhelmingly re-elected.”
Attending the rally were K. B. 

Davy, Riley B. Harrell and R (* 
Campbell, all of Munday.

Family Style Dinner 
To l*e Servid At 

Noon Hour

An event look'd forward to by
many Knox county citiieri* is the 
annual Fourth of July celebration 

; and plena* at Rhineland.
John J Hoffman, f-uperintendent

of Rhineland achool#, announced 
Tue.siiay that preparation# are un-
der way for the celebration again 
this year, t«> be held on the fourth.
The event was not held last year. 
Taking it# place wa# Father Fa-

; bian Dicrsiug'* observan v  of hi# 
first solemn wa*.» at Rhine land on 

| June fith.
Mothers of the Rhine nnd com

munity, in rooperation with the 
Rhineland C.Y.O., are planning to 

I have a big family style nner at 
noon J u ly  4th. Fnt* '.ainiMBt 

i for young and >l«i » ,i j ;> • *. .led 
j for. Mr. Hoffman said.

An invitation to candidate# to 
I attend thi* celebration is cordially 
( xtended. Time in the afternoon 
will be allot ed to those candidate* 

I who desire to speak.
Those in charge of the entertain- 

J ment art* emb axoring to match a 
Kali game a# a feature attraction 

, of the day. This game will likely 
i»e played between the Rhineland 
lied Raider- and some team from 
Vernon or Wichita Falls.

A big dance st night will top off 
i the celebration of the day. A 
Vernon orchestra will furnish plen
ty of persuasive music,

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the rntirr public to attend thi* 
event.

AAA compliance started in Knox 
| county during the past week. Coun
ty Agent Walter Rice, reported. 
Several crew* are already measur
ing land, and other# are being in
structed daily and put to work.

It i# necessary that farm opera- 
i tors lie on the farm and assist th<* 
measuring crew* in order that the 

1 crop# are correctly identified. The 
more cooperation given the crews. 

I the better will be the job of mea>- 
| uring in the county, explained Mr. 
I Rice.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Weather Report
W.T.C.C. Directors 

Include Three Of 
Knox ( minty Men

Weathvr r«q««rt for wr«'k cmiiriK 
■Inn» 26. 1940. a» rrcordnl and o««m-

I’atienU in th» Knox County 
Ho.piUl at Knox City, th:* w••»•k 
irw’ lu«i«-<i HutxTt Jon,*«. Munday; 
Mr- J. O B 'Wdon, Monday; Mrs. 

IT. B. Rohvrson. O’Brtrti; Frank 
I Riley. Mund:«> . <'«« il Smith. Miin- 
«lay; Ruth Browning. Mumiay; 
Mr» I,. K Han >n. Ki»'h«»i«'i Mr* 
Ro> Murry, Rul«1

I'atont* <li*mi*»«'d wvr* J. M. 
Ca*h, Truw.dt. Mr». < «« 1 XVrlch 

i and iiahy boy, H«t jam in. Mr» \V I

'T tiR l.s  W ILL CLOSK ON 
JULY FOURTH

It ha* hr«*n the usual custom 
for Mumiay'» bu*inna» house» to
O'iclirati* two holiday» ««ach year

Fourth of July and Christ
mas

l'm.-ont imination» arc that 
the »torvo, of Mumiay will be 
clox-d next Thurniay, July 4th.

The Time* will endravor to go 
to pr«*»s W«*dm*»d»y instead of 
Thursday, and everyone is urg
ed to get their in'*»* and adver
tisement» in earlier next week. 
Y'our cooperation is a»k«*d »o we 
may observe thi* holiday, too.

It’s Our Birthdav
piled hy H I*. Hill, Munday. L’ . S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer.

lard Kilgore ami baby ÍK»y, ll«*nja- 
min; Mr*. Jaik Hicks, and baby 
girl, Rochester; Mr» John Davis, 
and baby girl, Throckmorton; Mr*

Hurl Williams 
Funeral Is Held

Last Mondav

Poison Available

He vi val Meeting 
Kegins Sunday At 

Church at (ioree

Funeral «ervir«* for Burl W il
liams, who was drowned in San 
Francisco on Wednesday of last 
week, were held last Monday at 
Denton, the home of hi* mother. 
Mr*. Walter William*.

According to reports of Williams' 
di-ath, he was painting a lifeboat 
on the »hip on which he was serv
ing in the United State* Navy. In 
some way, he fell and hi* !>ody 
»truek the »hip, which blow is be 

! lieved to have rendered him un 
conscious. Rescue men worked 45 
minutes before his body was re- I 
covered.

William* had many friend* in 
Knox county, having been reared 
at Munday,

Grasshopper poison bait mater
ial is available to Knox county 
farmers, Walter Rice, county agent, 
«tat**i Wednesday.

Farmer* may get thi* material 
b) railing at the county agent’s 
office, he said.

A list of Chamber of Commerce 
director.* for th«- West Texas or
ganization Was listed in the inag 
azine "West T.-va* Today.” r« 
rently. The magazine list««! direc 
t»»r* for district three, which in
cluded four from Knox county.

Knox county men serving on the 
board are Charlie Hamilton. Benja
min; H D V "1*1. ( ¡or., , I; ,
liak<T, Knox City . ami W K. Rraly, 
Munda;,

June 20

M>W
1940 1939 
66 64

HIGH 
1940 1939 
H4 KM

I W. Wallace ami twin girls. 
Munday; Mr* Allie Ware, Mundsi

June 21 - . 58 67 89 87 MORN TO .
June 22 71 91 94 Mr, and Mrs, T B. Roberson,
June 28 ...71 66 96 94 I O'Brien, twin girl*
June M .63 6'.« 80 95 Mr ami Mrs. Jack Hick«, Rnchi-s
June 25. . i>8 74 87 96 ter, baby girl.
June - ♦W! 78 92 96 ! Mr and Mrs John Davis,
Rainfall to tinti• this y tor. 12 80 Throckmorton, baby girl.

inches.
Rainfall to thi* «ist«- last year, 

9 47 inche*.

Munday's Troop of Boy Scouts Travel 
1,243 Miles on Annual Week's Outing

Mr and Mr*. L. W Wallac«*. 
Munday. twin girl«.

Mr and Mr* Roy Murry, Rule, 
baby girl.

Mr ami Mrs. L. R Hanson, 
Rocheater, l>aby boy

I »FATILA
Mrs Mari A Hank* of Gilliland, 

Texa«, June 22nd

With this issue of the Times, we 
begin a new year . . . our 87th.

Kmployee* of The Times see 
grateful to each snd every- one, our 
advertisers and subscribers, for 
their cooperation during the year 
just ended. A* w«' start out on our 
37th year, we ple«ige you our best 
efforts to give you t good home
town newspaper.

The Tim««» is « njoying a greater 
circulation than at any other per
iod in it* history. The paper goes 
into the homes of almost 2,000 sub
scriber* in this trade area. This 
mean* a greater service to our ad
vertisers, giving them the best 
advertising medium in tbis section 

I Hiring our new year, we solicit 
th* cooperation nf everyone in our 
effort* to give you the best new* 
paper in the history of Knox coun
ty

$ K«n. F. K. Stevenson, pastor of 
♦he First Baptist church of G oree. 
ha* announced a revival meeting to 
begin there on Sunday, May 80. 

( ’reaching will he done by Rev 
A  Claud Stovall of Sterling City. 
#  Texas. Rev. Stovall is a well- 

known pastor and evangeliat. and 
his message* will be enjoyed by 
ali who attend the re vira I aer-

HFKF WFDNKSDAI 
H. A. (Uncle Harry) Williamson, 

who resides near the old Miller; 
Creek achool in Throckmorton coun
ty, wa* a husoies* visitor in town 
W'ednesdsy morning. Mr. William, 
son was a caller at The Times of- ; 
fice and left copy of “ Mother 
¿vhipton's Prophery,”  which will be 
published in The Times soon. Mr. 
Williamson is a regular reader nf 
The Tim«*.

I  The meeting will be held under 
the community tabernacle. Rev. 
Stevenson said.

Mrs. C. H. Billingsley of Gores 
was shopping in town Saturday.

V group of tired, happy, but sun
burned Boy* Scouts returned to 
their homes in Mumiay at thru 
o’oloi'k last Sumlsy afternoon after 
a week’s outing in various portions 
of Texas. This was the annual 
we«'k’s outing given to members of 
the Mumiay troop.

The first leg of their joum*«y 
on Sunday, June 16, brought them 
to Ballinger where they attended 
church that evening, then went on 
to San Angelo for supper ami t > a 
camp site near Big lain to spend 
the night.

Monday, they arrived in Alpine 
and learned there that camp altes 
and facilities were not to their lik
ing, an went on to a C£jC. con
structed camp near Marathon, 
where they spent the night and 
fished, went swimming and climb
ed mountains.

Tuestiay, they «inive 129 miles 
over motintaua, through valley» 
ami through the Big lleml nations I 
park to Caatolnn. on the hanks «if 
the Rio Gramlr This little village 
consisted of a store amt severs' 
adobe houses There they fishi-d 
and went swimming in th<- Km 
Grande, horde rime between T< x.i 
and M ex ico.

Wednesday, they drove to Terlin 
ftua. a «m all mining town about 100 
miles of Alpine, then on to Shef
field when- they spent the night 
in a hotel.

Thursday inriuded a visit to a 
curio shop, one in which a lady 
had spent a lifetime collecting 
curias, where they viewed many 
interesting thing». They went on 
to Menard and pitched ramp Thurs
day night on the San Haha river, 
the spot where (oral scouts wit

nessed a flood two year* ago on 
their outing. The remainder of the 
week was spent there, where the 
boys camped, fished and went 
swimming; then saw- a pictun 
show in M rnard on Saturday night

.♦<unii»y t»m« and the homeward 
journey wa« started The gr 'Up 
arrive«! here at 8:.’M) Sunday, aftci 
having traveled 1,243 mil«* and 
having seen many different types of 
country- They were not Weil im
pressed w.th the big hend coun
try. since it wa* devoid of tree* 
and outing places, and nights in 
the mountain* were too cold for 
outdoor sleeping

The trip wa* moat enjoyable, 
however, since the boys stopped 
when they got ready and saw 
things o f interewt. having rvo par
ticular place to get to at a sched
uled time.

Mis* IVirothy Robertson of Lub
bock is a new member of the 
nursing «taff at the hospital

Ten ( ' ( ’( ’ Youth#
Are Knrolled Here

Five County 
Women to Attend 

Short Courue

Glenn T. Burnett, ca»e worker of 
Benjamin, announced this week 
that ten youths of Knox count} 
have been enridled in the C.U.C. 
This is the county’s full quota.

Mr, Burnett received "movement 
i orders” for these young men re- 
j cently. These boys are asked to 
: be prepared to leave on July 1 lth. 
| It was not learned just where they 
; will be encamped.

Mr*. W. F. Hardin of Silverton 
; came in till» week for a visit with 
friend* and rwlstivas here.

Krmx county will »end five wo
men to College .Station next month 
to attend the annual farmers’ short
course.

Miss Myrtle Munday. Muridsy: 
Mrs. Grover Coffman, Vera; and 
Mrs. K. L. l-amheth. Hefner, are 
d«-legates to the Texas Home I)«m • 
onstration Association which meets 
at College Station during the short, 
course on alternute years. Mr*. 
J. O. Cure, Gilliland, chairman of 
the Knox eounty home demonstra
tion council, will attend the abort 
covir»e proper. Others who will go 
to represent the county land tsae 
committee have nM beret derided 
upon.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
"What a Man Does For Himself Dig's With Him —

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

l U A K  IIIU IIK II THINKING

POOR CADDY

Are American manufacturer» responding n a 
jmaitive, affirmative way to the country’» demand for 
adequate natiunal detenne and for internal security , 
«gainst the onerino» of thia country'» way of life?

the Nat 

Mi

Manufac

J- id

a short time ago by Edgar VI. Vjuet-ny, president of 
Monsanto Chemical Company, and National Nice 
president of the National A 
turers.
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"Industry 
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al Defer-. t 
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Europe today.
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Legal Notices
CITATION MY PUBLICATION

A new denim duvrinfmd bj tex
tile designer* is soft but has the 
strength of the denim weave, ac*
cording to research worker* in IJLi

thcr <i

defer
tnwar

uf a man.
■

THEY
SAY!

Gems OÍ 
Thought

New England
and regimentatior tv«?» an tftld car. ha» a whisle 0if *  time being poor "Industry's <•pponenu have had

Clear-sightednetw it iu he»«iodnets» concern and ¿UR * 1hei'ping i>ther If a fanilly need ft a the floor for .-. \»*ral years. Now
utg fundamentals ar particular import ftUave he iICOurs a round1 tne count ry and (rtndn one. If ndustry is «mb .iking upon a cam*
ance * oda y The knt■W ! esigi i>ur hmdmg indu a pair of' iicw!) vsied* are to pcair to ftirnifth their , paign to show that bua ine** *>
inali sta possess k- t|ualLUe* a)tould be comfort ho to dci it for tlhem. He iff aware of its * X al reaponnibililie*.
mg to all citizens the prêt n, Mr Queen) ' fgj for

nag«« 
hm ehim h aupper> which he h ami le ft c -nscious o f it pta< e in American

statement, chara. ten tfikC of 1ndufttry ’* stand through- VI thout charge. .A« i»« te!lift it. ht» hut it down t*> if.*, and try in i: V ne« rely to fulfill
out the nation, is >« bej*t paaaib1« a u u ranee that auch m f il nVMtern he can IfftVt• the ah ar during a U mission of « n at .ng and maun-

our national defenji« notti* will btt met and at th« byrun, gel *ut to the rhurc•h we11, pumpi the water, tailing jo la* ai 
giad* the onl;

I producing more 
. way by which the

same time our AiTt«rican waly of 1ife will not go by put »ai th .'offe**. and gt't* hack in time for the !a*t : -laudarci of In ng can be raised.w
the boar.ta n the pro •UI1 Lux». j H. W. Preti-. a, Jr., preanient Na-
SS M - Hr hiAft tume$¡1 down rrtan y <uff cm of bigg.-r sal- tional Associai i o f Manofactur-

Kl I *K I.ITY

Nothing is more noble, nothing 
more venerable, than fidelity. 
Cicero.

f  idelity is simply daring to 
true in small things a» well 
great Henry \ an 1 ►> W..

No greater hope have we than 
a right thinking and right acting,

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Const» | of 
Knox County GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mrs. Jessie Grigg and hus
band T. F. Grigg, Mrs. Lillie Cole 
and husband W. C. Cole, and J. W. 
Ihnest and their unknown heirs, by 
making publication of thi* Citation 
once in each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not. then in any newspaper pub
lished in the both Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Knox 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Benjamin on 
the first Monday in October, A.D. 
1940, the same being the 7th day of 
October A.l*. 11*10, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 17th day of June A.D. 
1040, in a suit numbered mi the 
docket o f said Court, No. 410f>, 
wherein Mrs. Ruth Broach and 
husband Fred Broach are Plaintiffs 

i and Mr«. Jessie Grigg and husliand 
T. F. Grigg, Mrs. Lillie Cole and 

' huslumd W. C. Cole, and J YV. 
Driest, and their unknown heirs are 
Defendants; the nature of pla r- 
tiff's demand lieing as follows: 

I'laintitfs alleging that they were 
the owners in fee simple of laits 
Number One t l ) ,  and Two (21, 
Isdh in Block Number Eight (Ml, of 
the original town of Munday, in 
Knox County, Texas, and weie in 
possession of said premises on or 
alxiut the loth day o f June 11*10, 
the defendants unlawfully enter- 
,-d upon and dispossessed the plain
tiffs of such premises and with
holds the same from them to their 
damages in the «urn of Three 
Thousand Dollars, l'laintiffs aver 

\ that they and those whose till? 
' they hold have had peaceable, con
tinuous, open, adverse and notor
ious possession o f said premises 

| above described, using and enjoy -

Bureau of Homi Economic-. ~1'
comes in pastel stripes and 1» i» ,  
pecially suitable for women's api -. 
clothes.

tNTI TKI sT OK \ M l  — Et 1 Kl TV

There’s one point concerning the immédiat 
ture that needs to be settled, and settled as q

fu
rkly

., • this gray-Haired man who thru.-* on unselfish 
no*- and prefers to stick by his country folk and the

tv, courage, patience, and grace 
Mary Baker Eddy

He has found that what 
all is friends and more

AndIt has In do with anti-trust prosecute 
this is the krrnel the problem, in a nutshell.

I f  our national defense problems are gomg to be 
solved efficiently by industry, there are going to be 
many cases where red tape will have to be cut 
Undemanding* hetween competitors will frequently 
base ta be reached, and .n many case» it is extreme
ly likely that the Mar and Na»y Departments will 
ui effect demand that efficient arrangements be 
made Yet technically these arrangements may vio
late the ♦mtremrly bnuui interpret»non* of the Bhcr 
nwkft Anti IVuirt L «w  that ir r  in current favor

Thurman 4moi4, AuikUnt Attorney■4imrr.il, 
*• reported a* um-rrtft.n ««-nrerrung th« itfjM J»e 
*<»uW take in nvatfh cmhi If th« iwerit experience» of 
tn4u#lnr» which thought lh«y were jwrving th« b«%l 
iftU rw ti of t H# poh.ic anti recovery by intern»! 
agreement» of van cm* vw l» can (*e t»ken ».-* any err 
Uw <»n, ft mi likely that government wight deliver a 
ptkt on th« hra<| with « » «  lun<l and a « • ! iop under 
tto « »r  with th« other

1» othoc aonh, thi* country ¡«ttU  a « ¡a n fio  
t>on of th« intern ion* of th# government on thia im
portant auhjf«» t K r  of poMihle future proaecu 
tion* dkuSti not *6« allowed to hobble mduatry wh xi 
it ia trying u> meet national defer.»« rrqmrvmrnU a* 
quickly and effectively an poaaible lnduatry »houM 
ha told where it at*r.ds not jujfrt to mak* industry 
fool comfortah.e. but, far more important, to make 
wrs that this ciwmrty gets the guns and plans* and 
military equipment it needs n as near tu "jig  time" 
as is humanly possible

little church in the woods, 
counts most in life after 
friends and neighborliness

All o f which ought to give us something to 
think about in a time when the country is forced to 
spend billi-in* for irarmament. Every community, 
the world and history would be different t.alay 
w th a lot more unselfish Gilbert*.

“ After the flower of our youth 
hud laid down their lives and if  the 
war had lasted long enough, we 
might ultimately get around to 
equipping our armed force* with 
something lik, what a sensible 
bandit would u-< if he were going 
to rub a filling station." Rep. 
Kos* Collins, Mississippi.

ing the »nine for more than ten 
years before the commencement of 
this suit, and of said eviction and
dutpossuaion, and that all right. 

The talent of »ucce** is nothing (.,a,m ur m )(. ,hat ,h(. daf<,lldailU
more than doing what you .an ‘ have, or may have had is now long

since barrivi by the ten year statutewell, and doing wtill whatever you 
do, without a thought of fame. 
Longfellow.

MYHING AMERICA GREAT
A short time ago. Dr l'au! F. Cadmaii,

Only they who fulfill their duty 
in everyday matters will fulfill 
them on great occasion*. Kings
ley.

econo
mist of the American Kenkers Association, observ 
ed that banking now ha* “ opportunities to render | 
perhaps the greatest service in its history in th- 
creation and conservation of the individual and so
cial values of our economic I fe.*' And the country 
is literally full of example*, large and small, when- 
banking has done and is doing just that.

For progressive tiwnking is vitally interested in . 
putting money to productive use. And you don’ ’ 
have to tie a "big business man’’ to interest the 
modern banker,

Dale Carnegie recently told a homely and typi- I 
cal httle story of a young man who devised a way to j 
manufacture toy* m<deled after real menchaincal

"No town can fully appreciate 
the value of its newspapers until
some islam.ty leave- it without . ^  a(t, ndlim^  Bt)d our «-hool. 
one Man ford American. would »well with new importance.

1 Out of the dead dullness of uncer-
HIS SIDE OF IT

is not an editorial.This IS not an editorial It i- s 
leaf torn from the memory o f that 
local advertising man, who, week 
after week, darkens the doors of 
local merchant* and pleads, exhorts 
and exhausts himself trying to get 
them to invest just a small pel 
cent of their profits in something 
that is surer than sin to find them 
out and have them found out.

Tcling a merchant that it pays to

tainty would come a hotter and 
more progressive town, and people 
for miles around would liecome 
alive to that town. Ib-port Times.

“ But, my dear, you’ ve lieen talk
ing for an hour, and 1 haven't said 
»  word.”

"No, you haven’t -aid anything, 
but you've been listening in a sassy- 
way. and I'm not going to stand for
it."

of limitation. Fraying for judg
ment for title and possession ami 
for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thia Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Benjamin, Tex
as, this 17th day of June A.D. 1 i»40. 

LEE COFFMAN Clerk, 
District Court, Knox 
County. Texas.

A true copy, I Certify.
Louis Cartwright,
Sheriff Knox County, Texas. 
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î » . a i  MII.ES Off TKKKAt »  
A final compilation o ' am!-building 

completed ander Uw 1 * »  AAA program

water runa dossn hill. They know 
it pay* to advertise, but you'd be 
surprised at the arguments pir 
sentes! and the various attempt*

Whew! What! Lottie Brown 
engaged ? That proves what I ’ve

_  advert use in his hometown new*
equipment of various kind. The young man had a p^ r u ^  ,  f>rmrr th„
good idea but inadequate capital so he applied to a ^  u> p„ ,  manurr UIxl, r h„  
banker for a loan. The banker a.ked what security j a b|lnd maM Ovat he can-
the young man could offer, and found he had none. not *ee. or a civil engineer that 
He then visited the young man's plant, and f >und it 
of little or no value Finally he asked if the young 
man had saved any money , and found he had man
aged to put aside a thousand dollars, earned wrhile
going to college The hanker smiled. A good idea ; t*', t  * rr to evade honest-t
* --I Iks ability to »s 'e  was sll he re«| ¡.r<d and ha I * ™ * * *  advertisingA farmer puU manure under his ) « “ '  har*l luck. I m very sorry.

potator* because he knows the j  Sambo: "Deed, sah, Ah ain t had 
roots of that potato will come that no hard luck.

The man at the theatre wa* an
noyed by conversation in the row 
behind.

‘‘Excuse me,' he said, turning, 
“ but we can't hear a word.”

“ Is that so?" retorted the wo
man behind. "Well, what we're

always said, that no matter how 1 talking about is none o f your busi- j 
plain nad disagreeable a girl is, ness." 
thrres always a simpleton ready to {
marry her. Who’s the poor man’  | f PAYS TO ADVERTISE

"la m .“ ---------------------------------------------

Captain: “ Boy, I ’ve heart! about I

loaned the young man $12,000. Today that man
piactic»« lone of the world's largest toy manufacturers.
n Trxar There's nothing particularly' unusual about this wa) al)d because he knows it will I Captain: "But your wife, wasn't

ahwws that on lajjuT farm* -bi .-.'ll mile* of standard »tory the bankers have done the same thing for ¡.»j the roots of the potatoes to *he killed in an accident yester- 
terracea were rons-.nwted, ..n J . 0*05 far e* thousands of men, thus mak t g poasible th. usand* of come that way. He doesn’t put the day*"
IM  acres of grrer Tvanure and cover crop* w»r* prontable Industrie« The bank is the vital ally of manure in a bag, tie it to a stick Sambo: “ Yas, sah But dat’s her 
planted, on 7“ 4.17 farms, soil depleting < n ¡ » . *he creative mind, of the man with an idea, energy »nd *u»pend it over the potato hard luck, not mine,
interplanted with summer legumes *wi I snd little or no capital to an ahead Bankinc. far [ vines. But there are known cases
on Cl .lit 9 farms t.lHKt.lllg acre» u

America great

ng aev
n earn 
»rdmg

nd.

rr e
tmg c

‘ HO acres
Ifftlllffd

were farmed oil the eotifttmir 
l  mid-r the AAA proffnioi

afNW’ find aiiiv»uf t of paymefita
th« eia« of the farm, f«r >pi 
tftraa The maximum paym« 

an a hajua >f the arre 
BMrrifti orrhii? in a 
•pen p»stur e iatid, rrHt.vfiin 
plant«d to forant treea.

I“»irmesvts earned for soil 4m 
addition to pay mem s f»r  planting within aereag. 
allotments, (morse Slaughter, rha rmsn of the at»' 
•amimUoe pointed out. but compliance with the othe- 
prv*visions af the program ia neeesaary before the 
fsillier can eam s«ul building payments.

No fwrunrs are yet available on impmverne 
work don,- uml.-r the Range tam.eevaturn I'r-.gram 
lor i»ga

I snd little or no capital to go ahead. Banking, far . 
more than most of us realize, has hel|H-d make where merchants have spent good

ng defee..

perrenial vegetables, non -crup questiona1
lami.

i idi ng work

LABOR
•da- success or partial failure of the grow- 
r pr*-gram may be determined by the atti- 
gam zed labor. Wage earners have an un- 
1« right tn demand alt reasonable consid- 

f the • welfare in the execution of the de
fense work But if either ..f the two major factions 
alto which unionism is spit plans to put it* own com
petitive interest ahead of the accomplishment of na
tional safety, that i* another matter.

eratn

money to get people to come 1 
I town not to come to their place* 
j of business, hut just eome to town 

when, if they had spent that 
! »ame money advertising wliBl they 
I had to sell at attractive pnces, 
they would have brought the same 
people to town and sold their mer
chandise at n profit.

If we would only wake up to the 
simple fai t that we are town and 
that when we advertise ourselves, 
and our merchandise we arc- selling 
our town to <>ur customers. I f  we

Twenty more game wardens 
were recently hired by California, 
making a total of 210. Texas has 
80.

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetizing Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Orders . , . Good Coffee

"Munday'* Best”

A* ounce of sulphur, nosed with a little alro- 
hol and rubbed ,»n the body and legs will halp keep 
*Eiggers awray Hyposulfite of soda, applied the 
••ne way, is slao „ i d  to bo effective

- whether organized tabor 1» to would invest a small per cent of 
carry on a sperm* of private warfare in the mid*t of our profits in telling people what 
the nation'» effort to infure it* safety. No labor we have to »$>11; if w»* vtoultl only 
leafier of any faction can «  *h to hamper that efTort admit that fair price» on rood mer 

But every one o f them ahould gravely consider the ch»ndi*e will beat any »hortlived 
danger that their fact..mol strife may have just such »rheme in pullling large crowds t 
an unintended result. Wall Street Journal

Guano, one of the richest of fertilisers, is being • nf 
tested by the Texas Game Departments chief w„u]d 
aquatic biologist as a fertil zer for hatchery ponds

town and sending them away pleas 
ed; if we would only realise that! 
we. by our own actions, can make!

town then our town i 
on a new growth in 

business, our churches would gain!

PM OWE

147
Mahan Funeral 

Home
AMBULA NCR AERVJOT■ ■ ■C L E A N IN G

p r e V s i n g

UCITNSED I^ D T  
ATTHM nAirr

Day PW m  IMt* D u o201 ^ J O l

Car« Financed . . .
»  W* see prepaeeri M feaad'e 
papers «ai IfRV *  *  z r i  i l
model ear»
| R » M  
law as I

JONES & ED AND

(dime to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. and wanh with 

STKAM!
» .  f . IM

The Correct Change. A lways. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account is pretty 

well known But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical ia not so well known Tea will 
he interested in knowing the details of this service Wa 
wffl he glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
Depositor«' lunrssn Corporation

Stamff 
Reac 

* Cow

WASHING A L I BRICATION 
Fire Chief nnd Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53 R

V. K. L A N K’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

( Spvi 
Jht. mford, 

aiiffioli of i: 
:ure- dun | 
the stag, 
yearly cavai 
eleventh am 
union. Air.- 
day attire, i 
ings hedei'k 
cowboy ban 
munity i* r 
ten gali ir.

Wash and (iulflex
, . . Your far the OUI.F wa; 

Fitnure Waaheri-, A r CiuW, etc

Gulf Ga.x. Oil* arici Grtaats

Goodrich Tiros and Tubes

H. li. BONN DENS 
(îulf Station *

Automobile Loan;
•  t ar* Refinanced
•  Payment* Reduced

5ri Interest on new cars

J. ('. Borden Agency
Elr»t Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

Munday Texas

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 
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Munday Nat’l Farrtf 
Loan Ass’n
FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  *
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Testan

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Hexall Drug Store
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•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFEICS
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R. L  NEWSOM *,
MJ).

X-RAY 8ERVICM

P H O N  HS ^
Office Reside nee

76 36
First N»trt»al Ranh Building
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Stamford Is 
Ready for 11th 

* Cowboy Reunion
(•Spt- ¿1 t Thi- Timpu) 

Hc.mford. Jun«- 27. With ihv 
«.dffion of i! w entertainment fea
ture- durniy ’ he pant few <ia)*, 
the ¿tagr 1«  «et for Stamford'» 
yearlj cavalcade of the W«**t, the 
eleventh anmial Tewa* Cowboy Re
union. Already the town ia in holi
day attire, with aired* and build 
ing* bedecked with hunting and 
cowboy banner*, the whole com
munity i.- t>u*v a* a beehive and 
ten-gall >n hat* ami high-heeled

Munday. Trxaa

Frida). June 2Mtli
CHAKUvS STARRKTT in

“Blazing 
Six Sh«M>ters”

JMu* chapte- 7 of “ The Lone 
Ranger Hide* Again.”

Saturda), June 20th
1 DOUBLK FKATURK 

J'KOGRAM
The Higgins Family in

iirandpafioeK 1«4 Town”
JACK HOLT in

“Passport to 
Alcatraz”

Sunda) and Monday,
June 30, July 1

“My Son, My Son”
with Madaleune Carroll, Brian 
Aherne. AJ*«> New*, comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
July 2-3

KDDIF CANTOR in
“Forty Little 

Mothers”
Thur»day, July ith

Jackie Cooper and Betty Field* 
in Booth Tarkington's

“Seventeen”
Bargain 'how . . .  .3 & l.V

boot* increasingly numerous about 
town.

Beal cowhand* with chuck wag
on« and roping horses will begin to 
arrive Sunday juat to lie on hand 
in plenty of time for the opening 
next Tuesday morning, July 2, and 
they'll be uround until the new 
amateur r o d e o  champion* are 
crowned at the final contest on 
Thursday night, July l.

Late addition* to the program 
include a girls’ calf-roping contest 
for each afternoon and mght rode i 
performance. Kntries will I*- by 
invitation and cash purse* will he 
awarded for the lowest average 
time. Another new feature is a 
w|uare dance on horseback stage! 
by a team from Throckmorton on 
the night of July 4.

Lending a new a*p<-ct to til • 
Texas Cowboy Reunion thi* year 
is the first official show of the 
American Quarter Horse As-ucia- 
tion to tie held during the celebra- 

I lion, with $1 ,IMMI in rash prise* 
j offered in four clause*. Another 
new featuie is the gaited horse 
»how with $ I HO in prizes.

The Reunion will open officially 
with the grand parade at II a.m. 
Tuesday, though at that hour the 
first morning rodeo performance, 
starting at b a.m., will have been 
completed The first meeting of 
the oldtime cowboys' association 
will he held at 1 p in. The daily 
schedule include* rodeo perform
ance* at h a.m., 2 p m . ami b p.m., 

j square dances at the Coomhe 
i Roundup Hall and modern dames 
at the Sponsors' pavilion each 

j night at ten o’clock and chuck 
wagon dinner for -ddtinu- cowboys 
at the Will Rogers Hunkhouse at 
noon.

The old fiddlers' contest, bigge-t 
fee attraction, will la- held at the 
Coomhes Roundup Hall at R:30 a 
m., July 4.

R. M. Tankersley of Benjamin 
was a business visitor in the city 
one «lay last week.

Mrs. Reuben Richard* of route 
one, Goree, was hi'rc Saturday, 
shopping.

Mrs. J. T. Murdock of <!ore,\ 
route one, was »hopping here a 
while Saturday.

Popular Gingham L O C A L S
l*-e Aneli Bowden visited 

grandmother, Mrs. Varduman 
1 Vlegargel, during the pa*t week.

his
of

Ted Longino has returned home 
| after a 17 day trip with the Me 
Murry College Chant«-!-», stopping 
in many different cities of Texas 
and New M«-xico. T«*d reported a 
splendid time while on thi* trip.

Mis llah 'Moody visit,,| friemi* 
and relatives in Spur over the 

| w«-ek end.

Boliert Green spent the week 
end in Wichita Fall* with Mrs. 
Green and little daughter

i s ,i I I —  in -  j

Rod 1 »-athers of Fadueah visit- | 
id friends here last Sunday,

Mr*. Karl Wilhite of Hotan, Tex- 
visited here a while Monday

Is Candidate Marine Corps 
To Increase It’s 

Youth Quota

______  With his platform built almost
She was enroute to lliditis, New tir«d) aroumi oil conservation arid

Hall declared. In lueatioas where 
sale is allowed, departments can
enforce safety measures for every 

| fireworks stand. No stand should 
be allowed in front of a store,
where it conceivably might cut off 
exit in ease of fire, and firemen 

-Smoking"
rules and require fire extinguiah- 

In order that young men of the ,-rs or w-ater palls.
North Central part of the state ->f
Texa.- may la afforded the oppor (,u  T o  DALLAS
lunity of enlisitiiig in the V. S.
Marine Corps without traveling
long distances, a recruiting station. . ,. . . .  . ,r for Dallas for a few days visitha* lieen established in the U. S. I
Court House Building in Fort " 1,h their so nand brother Ralph
Worth, Texas. Thu- off.ee will be H ,MUun'. Mr • « *  Mrs. Bmn.on 

, . , , _ , , „ „  plan a longer visit with relativesopen daily from fc. Ut a.m.. to 4:00 . _ .. . .. . .  | ,, in other sortioii» of the state,p.m., except Saturday afternoon*
and all day Sunday*. . .. .. __ .. . _

4 , .. Mrs. George Nix of U m  wasror a number of >ears the , f  ,,, . ,,, . »hopping in tow n W «-dneaday.I  mini Slates Msrine Corps has ■
been limited to a small number of Mi .4 1, Mi* Alios Weuw-r o'

the Mattson community viaited in 
home of Mr and Mrjt Ivy Cy-

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Son Fern* and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Binnion left 
for Dallas for a 

so nanc
Mr. and Mm. Binnion

enlistments due to the compara- i 
| tively small six«- of its enlisted pet- j 
. »onnel, with that of the Army and '

| Mexico to »pend her vacation with 
relatives. Mr*. Wilhite i* * form- 

11 r resident of Munday

{ Willard Bauman v is iv i  
in Olney last Sunday.

friends

VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Sebern Jones and children 

left la»t Sunday for San Antonio, 
wher»' they are viaitinr Mrs Jon«-»’ 
mother. Mrs. T. A. M<-Carty. for 
about two w<-eks.

Gingham is making wa«hable 
frocks for Hollywood's glamour 
girls this summer. Here is Ida 
Lupino, Paramount pictures player, 
in a green, blue and white plaid 
gingham frock of simple, easy to- 
copy lines. There's a short-sleeved 
jacket of the same fabric with 
white pique revers and cuffs.

Mr and Mr*, 
visited relatives 
Sunday.

Howard Collins 
in FI«-.-tra last

Mr and Mrs. H. A. lVndleton, 
Jr., of Wichita Kails, and Mr. ami 
Mr* Roy Sanders and little daugh
ter c! Abilene spent last Sunday 
here in the home of Mr. Pendle
ton'* and Mr*. Sanders' parents.
Mr. aid Mr*. Il A. Pendellon.

Mrs. I bull is* Guthrie und father,
W. It. Tomlinson, and Mrs. Carl 
Green and children spent the week I**» Sunday 
end in Olney, visiting Sam ( ’umhin 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. J B. R»-neau of I 
Paduaeh and Mr. ami Mrs. John' 
Reneau were visitors in Denton

R. K. Hughes, editor or the Knox 
County Herald, was a biuune** vis
itor here Monday afternono.

Air. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard of 
Munday and Mr. and Mr*. J. H. 
Bilbry of Goree visited relative* in 
Artesia, and Hobbs, New- Mexico, 
over the week «-ml.

TOP HONORS TO FORD

Hoyt Gilbreath, who i* employed 
at the Rexall Store in Weinert, wa* 
a businea* visitor here Saturday, i

Mi ami Mr- Melvin Strickland 
visit«»! relatives and friends in 
Graham last Sunday.* _____

Mrs. Sit’d Waheed and children 
j returned home last week from a 
i ten-day visit in the home of Mrs 
Waheed* parent*. Mr. and M r*
C S. Ameen of Denver City.

Krank Silman of Ri* hriter vis- 
: it«»i relative* iri town last Sunday.

Miss Frances Brown visiting 
Mi- Jim Bowman of Goree thi*

: week.

Mi»* Ib-rothy Tomlinson of 
Weatherflird -1 ' 
h«>me of her grandfather, W. 1!.

1 Tomlinson, thi* week.

M 0. Burnett of Him, Texas, i* 
here for a visit with h » daughter, 
Mr*. A. I,. Smith.

natumul defense, Bailey Sheppard, 
33-year-old Ixmgview attorney and 
for several years an assistant at
torney general, has announced hi* 
candiiiacy for the office of state 
railroad commissioner

Mrs. Carrie Kitchens ami dauyh 
ter, Bonnie, spent the week end in 
Goree, visiting Mrs. KiU-hcn*’ 
brother, Litt l.einley, ami family

M'. ami Mr* itufu* Baker a- I 
sons, Logan ami Charles, have r. ■ 
turn«-d to their home in Columbia, 
Term., after a week* visit here in 

i the home of Mr. ami Mr*. ( '  I 
Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. R W Maple* of 
i Gor«*c were visiting friemi* and 
relative here last Wednesday.

Mr* Jack Milder back o f  Gur«» 
wa* shopping in town on«" day last 
week

Mrs. K F. Branton of Knox City 
-pent last Wednesday here, shop 
ping

Mt- John Harris of rout- o ne .  

j Gor«>e. wa* shopping here Wednes
day.

j Mr*. R. G. Freoby of O'Brien 
visited friend* in Munday - m- -lay 
last week

Mr ami Mrs. I W. Cypert, Mr* 
J. J. Denton and Mr*. J. F. Griffith, 
all of Knox City, visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Ivy Cypert in their new horn* 
Friday afternoon.

Mr*. Marion Jones of Gore«- was 
*h “ Ppinff town Saturday.

Navy. Hut. due to tiie prettem 
plan* for m large national defenne 
program, the lid ha* been lifted 
and the quota* will be “ unlimited” 
for a certain period of time. Th«* 
ban on restricted enlistment# will 
afford many young men throughout 
the United State*, an opportunity to | 
enliat in the aervice of their choice, . 
the* United State- Marine«. The 
•Marine O p* doe* not require that 
you be a mental ireniu« to enliat, 
in fact the requirement* have been 
lowered from that of a high achool 
education U» that of a grammar 
HchfM»! education. The Marine (!«rp i 
♦*dik“ate#i it# own men through the 
Marine Corpa institute, an «*duca- 
ttonal institution comparable with 
that of any high school and many 
college*

If you are between th« age* *»f 
18 and 3b year?», from *>4 to 74 
inches tall, white, «ingle, with no 
dependent*, a graduate of gram
mar «eh *>1, phvMcalh jtound and of 
good moral character, then you are 
eligible for enli«tm«-n* >? th» M: 
rine Corps.

A SAFE FOURTH

With Kurop* g.Miig 4 doqday ./
ita own brand t)f firework*, there j 
i* m<*re than ever a reason why 
the United State* ahould attempt 
to celebrate the Fourth of July 
thi“ year without the fire and 
noise which ha* been traditional. 
Marvin Hull. *tate fire inaunmre 
commimuoner, «aid toda>.

A me r i cal Medkwl Association n * 
p»»rt* *h«»w that 31 Texan» were 
aeriou*ly injured laet Fourth of 
July while playing with firework#.

In citiew prohibiting firework» by 
local ordinance, firemen can ma
terially aid the cauae of aafety by 
enforcing what law* they have,

pert la n t Friday afternoon.

V / .V .V / .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .V / .

C O O L...
roo  i».

eoo L

S F tt 1AL'
|1M VALI K— Nt*V*

$1.98
i.N'KKD W K .SAA MOKK .’ 

Brown ami white oxfords, ideal 
to w«-ar with slaek ensembles
and light summer suits.

A <*H>I. B l!A '

Baker-McCarty
A V / . V . V . V . V W W W W /
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ì Mid-Summer Fashion-Value Flash!

-
FOR THINGS THAT COUNT!

FOK GAS ECONOMY!
Tht- 85 h.p. Ford gave hevt gas 
inilugc of u ll standard-drive cars 
at it> price in the annual, officially 
supervised G ilm ore-Yosem ite  
road test!

FOR PERFORMANCE!
Ford cars t«>ok the first four places 
in the 3700-mile Argentine Grand 
Prize road race, setting new speed 
record* for this classic event!

FOR SMOOTHNESS!
The only H-cylinder engine in 
car at low price!

any

FOR 9RAKING ROWER!
The biggest hydraulic brakes ever 
used on a low-price car!

FOR KNEE-ROOM!
Rear-seat passengers enjoy morr 
knee-room than in any other 
at the price!

FOR FINE RIDE!
A soft, steady, sure-f«>oted big-cur 
riding quality that's one o f the 
most talked-ahout developments 
of 1940!

FOR MECHANICAL QUALITY!
The only semi-centrifugal clutch, 
giving lower pedal pressure at 
shifting speeds, the only hardened 
valve seat inserts for u ll engine 
valves . . .  in any car at low price!

Çu&t Soit.! COTTONS
Kverywhere you go you can go in cottons. I lesigners are having loads oi 1 un this yea: 
planting cotton frocks everywhere. They re blooming last in the housewife s sunn> 
kitchen, the birdge club, and in the shopping centers. It haunts all t he \ acations spots 
and travels the length and breadth of the land. •  And so. w herever you go. M>u can 
wear cottons. So cool, so easy to keep f r e s h  and clean. \N c Hum* V\ hat  ̂ou ^  ant..

!:

car

ca ica  tQuirMiaTi...$M iwwi
<wt !•* a, * foré at a* ntr* omI

I

DIFFERENT FROM ANY LOW- 
PRICED CAR YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

I V tasas V* ?«

‘B A U M A N  MOTORS
FOR» V-8 SAIJ-kS ANI) SERVICE MUNDAY. TEXAS

$

Î

4JOOJ>  ̂ >u icvtr dreim^d you rould g«»t #uch lw'jiutiful style" ■ d fim workmanship for *u<*h «  tins p"i< ■ T.very on» ctiior-faift.

$1.19 Sheers and Prints now 9«$c $1.95 Spring Prints now $1.49
BKTTKK W iwn -workmamhi|i mats-nal au<i at) I* c Hint, > mi'll catry awa> honors with om- of our 
«ir«-**.* fri>m this group. Com« in an.i try the*v o>. You'll U «o p!«-a*r<i Th«-x mm« in laxtist«-. 
Jimity, s*vr«!iok«-r organ«!), and many oth«-r co’ors and styl«**

$2.95 to $6.95
HURT V and 3-p»rrr IM»> Suit# in femmine or "Twnboy" *tyl«« In iray 9trip*».-, print# or toini« 

flunfiM and wtuhtMc SIZEîS 12 to 20.

$1.95 to $5.95

•  Kohnn Moore
will receive the 
dishes this week. 
He sure and reg
ister every day 
for the dishes. 
No purchase re
quired.

BAKER-McCARTY
THF. STO R K  WITH 1 1 1  R O O D *"

n
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Cast Spells Fun, Not Fear, fo r Sarah Ann

Dee Mullican, 
Hazel Kennedy 
Wed on June 14

Stovall Family 
Has Reunion 
Over W eek Knd

Announcement was made lari 
week of the marriage <>f Üer Mul

I A family reunion was enjoyed in 
the home of Vlr. and Mr*. Ivy Cy- 

livati of Munday and Mi- Hazel l»r t  of Munday, route one. over 
Kennedy of Denton. The marriage the week .-nd when all the children 
ceremony was performed by G M were present except a brother, O, 
Bryan, juatiee to the peace, at 9:30 K. St-na ! of Kaufman, l - -*»*
o ’cltiek Onlay niirht, June 1!. at 1 “resent 

nd Mr. i
were Mrs
d Mrs i

T. J. Stovall 
O llryan and

dent

here
Mr

Mr-
The

. Mullican ha«i been a re.-. family, Wicihit« Falli; Mr». F It
of Dentro for »omv foui Bryan, Kauf'nun Mr and Mrs M

.She wa» rcantai in M »«»Ur . H. Simmunji and family and Mr
her parentiI »till reside. ami Mr* T. B. i 'yjwrt and famity,
Mullican us a »on of Mr. an« ! Konx City, and Mr and Mr« Ivv
'harl.e Mulbeftn of Munday Cypert and family.

IV.
wall a now i Bridât* ('luit Has 

Meeting: Monday
in Broach Hi »me

D AN CE
July 4th, 1940

Rhineland Hall
LEON HHxSTHR and HIS

" S WI NG K I N G S ”
PRICK 75c

Lions Officers 
Are Installed On 

Wednesday Nigrht

Soil Conservation
District Likely

id Mr*

©lieg*
Uy.

At honu* now w

I  m  ■

’ throughout her 

i th a lighter cas *

Rogers Family 
Holds Reunion 
( >ver Week Knd

ht Bridge 
Mondai i

Hig
lim ai !
A ' ter

Fred Brx•ach wr#rv «• year a>c ». n w play# at arali Ann is sir rounded, left, by
»cr> of th* v: .e »outh of iN ’iton and -f h.-r h Kappa friends,
Club in thirtr nonu Krrvtß ithutaiaatically Aom# o f h#r t l.-una William- of Bellevue, Ora
i#ht. . ,-d “ T *h»td“ fr«»i*i th« North ! I 1 roly of Ch. ! u*t>th#, licu-
honor** w«*r ' « *  ItaM  Í‘tat# Traohcrv College lah Harris of th. NTSTC physical j
Mr» NN !l{ "  m „ihm of Is t.* P» Kappa. ph>> education faculty. I'»i Kappa »pon j
> a »alad o«nur»« was ,,.al ^ U1.at*«»n »cholar»h»p gr *up. sur . Sarah Ann - nother. Mr» J. R.

,1

tini

A family reunion wa.- h< 
the week emi at the home 
«nd Mrs. C- K. Hotter», wh 
eral of their children
The entire family family eniuy-.-d 
this get-to»fther.

IV m M  w e r e  Mrs. Bernard 
StodithiU and children and Mr*. 
Troy Warren of Lov.niton, S< w 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Bur 
ton of Haskell, and Mrs. Joe K * 
ers and children of Fort Worth 

Joe Koirers visited his parents 
here the first of last week

M r. and 
Mr and M 
and Mrs. H.
hu>t and Ho*

wing:
tirad.
K M
ndletor

Hoi
. Mr 
id the

Shower Thursday 
Honors Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Mullican

Sarah Ann. wh*» w 
Scottish K t# <hiidr#n‘« 
D »!* -  U 't \ug -
month* stay arai wajt 

I 23-pound ra*t w.th o 
jm i lieti m mul air, fot 
hours ihèittnrd by vii 
pr»*e packagr* from h

th
He

ilat rd lit a 
r l#g sui* 
i i ho*pita! 
t and t*ur* 
r Trach«rs

Dark«, and N i*» Ruth Marihik 
Italia*, I Vi R.i|»j<,i president, 
right, Mrs. Park* anti Sara!
-h.>w Muts Manthik tht strap.' 
which keep the 11 pound cast fas
ti » J throughout th< day.

Extremely bright and friendly, 
the litt!«* girl n«*w rum and plays

at her farm horn# with her dog 
“ I Vdro,”  and plays a game of 
“ knock knock* on her cast with any 
visitor, motors at the Dulla> hos
pital itatc-d that Sarah Ann a cheer
ful, friendly disposition is doing 
more to cure her can# than any 
remedial measures.

*  Adopted** by the llenton chap
ter of I*ii Kappa for a seven-year 
period, until she has recovered from 

At . the .sudden stroke of l ist summer, 
Ann j Sarah Ann waa guest of honor at 

the organisations annual honu- 
coming banquet and ha» accepted 
cnthuaiu.sticaJl) its latest invita
tion, to a *wim and picnic at the 
college park.

I>r. Nollev Farrington And Miss

Sandra Jones Is 
Honored Sunday 
< In Her 1 tiri

A »huwer give,n at the home ot
Mr and Mr» Chari,,- Mullican -uà'
Thursday aftemoo n K nor g Mr
and Mr» De# Mul lumn. who wer#
married her# on Jtin# 14.

Th# »hrtwer wa» held from three

(iirls ( omplete

(astanedo Married In New Orleans Economics Cottage

to five o'clock Thursday afternoon 
and many friends o f  the couple 
called and delivered their g ift» or 
sent them.

Many beautiful and useful gift» 
were received by the couple during 
the afternoon.

A birthday party at th* home » 
her grandparents Mr and Mrs 
H. Jones* wa* given Sunda> i 
honor of Sandra Ruth June 
daughter of Mr and Mm Kelt*»
Junw of B-norm. whu -'-rated B c U t l  i c e  W 'd lV lM ' 
her fourth hirthda> j i i v »  i

A numler of her c «uj* * and A !H 1  lU C u S n l  ^ iO lc lH
'tie fr'.enda gathered f r the o. Nli'UTV Sunday

For on# nf the prominent wed
ding» here of the week the bride 
came down from her home in 
Washington, D.O . to be married 
in her former home city, and alv 
the former home of her mother.

This week the home making girls 
reached here from Waahington last completed their project at the home 
w.-k Slid was a guest here fur her cottage. They have v«r-
,.tay <>f Mr. I...*» and itf k «r niitad th, sewing 
gramlmoLher. V- A. A Caatan- r<Mim lht. , . „ >kl...
edu, »hum »he ha* often v.siU-d for thl. k,u.htflli ,,ut jp  ..„ j pail,.. 
here Her mother wa» the former * h, th(,

I,ion» and their ladle» turned 
ki.iiloe» again Wednesday night! 
The occasion wa* the eluh'a ladies' 
night and installation of officers, 
which was held on the lawn of the 
West Texas Utilities office.

After eating barbecued chicken, 
pickle*, bread, potato chip*, arid 
ice cream which had been provided 
by Arthur Mitchell. D n Kerri* and 
Sehcrn Jonc», refreshment commit
tee. I.ion» and ladle* indulged in 
children'* names of little white 
hnu*e over the hill, teapot, and 
other*.

Lee Haymea, retiring president, 
made a short talk and declared the 
new officer* duly installed. He m- 
tr-wi ced la.th the officer* and di- 
n-etor*, then called in I*. \ . Wil
liams. incoming president, who 
made u *hort talk.

l.ast minute deeunoii to hold the 
event on the Utilities lawn was 
made because of a plentiful supply 
,,f mosquitoes at the city park. A 
number of the pest*, however, 
learned of the change in plan* and 
were there with ravenous appe
tite*.

About thirty person* attended 
the picnic.

i lie eligible 
stance from

Knox county land wner- have 
been circulating u petition request
ing that a »oil conservation dist
rict be set up In Knox county. The 
county land u*c planting committee 
i* sponsoring the petition* and 
carrying them around

If a sol eon- rv at i district is 
set up, Knox county 
to get much-needed 
the soil conserva. 
make soil knaive, 
line», and lay off 
"W e would also be 
a CXV camp, but t 
aide,”  County A 

Th< g
source* of uid that will be a 'a ic  
able to farmers after a district is 
set up and if the farmers th,m- 
selves want this service.

This program will be entirely 
voluntary throughout, and only 
landowner* will be -hgible to set 
up the district.

ibl

nt Kid
not prob-

id.

County Supt. Merick McGaughcy 
of Benjamin was ii town Wednes
day, on official business.

J. T. “ Buiter”  Toison of Vera 
wa* a business visi-or in town 
Wednesday.

Mi** Estellene Gulley of Wich
ita Kalis *|>ent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Gulley.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a > 
Plumbing Co

r«u»i**n All »atig “ Happy H:rth*U> 
U> You," after whirh angrl ftnul 
« »kr. whirh w*j* «irrorai**«! for thr 
«Mtra»ion, and *rr erram w m  wrvwl. 
Toy bali«*«>rcK *«irr a» plate
favor».

A ftrr Sancir« Kuth uno rapi*«*»! 
her gift# , th « group ffljo yw l kudik 
ng Sandr« Ruth « jn**t»rt van 

madr with both h#r grand imr«enti. 
Mr and Mr» K J J«*nr. «nd Mr 
and Mr» T H J**n«

•n., Weliding wa.- that of M -* MIS* Kenella Hero o f this city. ,„.w M nH.„ doot ,ut fl„wc-r-
Frnrll.. Mo C u t i I *" Karnngt. is a graduate . f
ter of Mr* Lutz vtahl of Wash the medical seh,«l o f Louisiana *crapb<k>k« .arm-hed teach’

irto! 1M-. and the late Walter State I niversitv and has been re er's desk, -tor-.! everything m the
Csstat ed.. of -New Orleans to Dr , id i g temporar.’>m  New Orelan* kitchen for the -uirmer filed
N.dlry Craft Farrington, .„n of The wedding w.ll he „ Í  much ir- pamphlet», magar, m - and refer
Mrs William ITeet ■ farringt'.i tereat in svaiml . tries in Washing enee material

1 M •• w*n ** •" *«tat|  In ti The girls will complote the il
d«>. Tr\#> Th«* crrvmony took \**w Orl«»nj* Timr»-IVmyune. Jun# pi»>i#ct

* '  “  ' L -  19.

County Judge K. I». Covey of I 
lien jam m wa> a bu» men# vimtor in | 
th** city Tu«*»day.

T *n Haney of Wichita Kall» wa»
a btiain«*** vini tog in the city Tues
day.

M iu* Beatrice Weave 
ard Solen were united 
at 3 30 Sunday aftenM 
H A. Long!no at the 1

nd lUh- 
rnarnage
by Rev. 

»e of th^

The bride u the «laugh 
and Mr» Ben Weaver 
•Vent
ard

of Mr 
nd ha» 

n*«»t of her life here. Kirh- 
the ««m f Mr» Finie Nor
th»» city, niovsng here from

1 >r. Frank ( ’. S<vilt
Sw#riAi«»t on Dta#a»«p# a#h1<1 - Sar(«T) of

RTF. EAR. N(giF„ THROAT
«NI» FITTI N«. OF «;|.%A.S!N

Haskell. Tr«»- ‘Hfire :l
Bmj lVu| Starr

i

Vera
The

bnde'i
week.

f ì l l i
ted the 
of th»«

TfXftl
»filarr Tue»day at &:I0 oc&odtH 
the afternoon at th* home • r M - 
('««tminlti'* g r‘andmother, Mr». 
George Alfred Hero, on Thir«i 
etreet. with a large number of rvla 
t»ve» and friend» then* a» guc»t».

Th«* «pa« .«hi»  old home, in the 
Hero family for gem-rat uni, with 
large reception room», i» ideal for 
receiving. The room» were all pro
fusely dei*i»rated with plum -»a 
palm«, and with clu»t«r» of whit* 
prtinie» and gardenia» in the draw 
mg room, and pink gladioli in the 
other room* The ceremony to*»k

Pioneer (*ircle 
Meets June 20th 
With Mrs. Rogers

The 1‘ioneer Circle met >n Thur» 
day, June ¿0, wtth Mrs. IM tir  
Kogvra. The »ftermvon w.i* *p< nt 
listemng tu piano s,>l<w by Mi^- 
Hernadene Btndghill, grsnddaugh- 
ter of Mrs Kugcrs, and a vocal *«• 
Irs-tion by Mrs. Vlvian

in August, and will hold 
uehirvemrnt da> August I I. They 
will visit homo* in the morning; 
Lunch will be- served at the the cot
tage, ami a short program will be 
given in the aftemo in.

Girls who expect to take home 
aconomJca in ÜM0-41, their moth
er* and the mother* of girl* en
rolled in home making now will be 
invited.

Kred Warren of Lubbock spent 
last Sunday here visiting hi* par
ents, Mr and Mr*. J. A Warren.

J. A. Warren is confinisi to hi* 
home thi* week on account of ill
ness.

Due to certain unforeseen mat- 
tors, I will not be able to be here 
full time for a few week*. 
U NTIL KURTHKK NOTICE 
I wiH Itn iii mv office on Tues
day* and Saturday«.. ‘J a.m., to 
& p.re.

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson
DKNTIST

Over Kirst National Bank 
Munday

III KL KHOM CALIKoKNI \

G H
f o  S A L O  MEETING 

Hammett, local sales ma -

P a*-e
ro.

• me end of the drawing ‘laughter of Mr*. Hogers
taf re an .mproviaed altar A refreshment plate of punch

for managrrs «*f th# Banner C m «
*ry »nd i f «  plant* m Tr»a* H ■ 
report» that th#»# m##t»ng> wdl

i*W mootlkly in th# future

having a background <vf palms and »"«I rookie* was served to the 12
members present.

The next meeting will lie or 
,f Mrs l.ils

Beaty

ir of the Banner lee Co., spent flower*, 
last Jv.nday in San Angelo, where The bridal party came down the ,
he attended a vale- meeting held winding stairway to the march |..u * 11 ln thr *,on'-

from " Isdvengrim,” played by an 
orchesim. tht bride, with her uncle,
Mr Alfred O. Hero, who gave her 
away. She wa* very lovely in a

Mis.- Dona I*-e Williams return- 
Warren, ed to I*>s Angeles, Calif., last Kri- 

ilav after a week's visit in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Williams, and with friend* here. 
Mis* Williams is employed in Ixrs 
Angele*.

-Mr and Mrs. Will McCarty of 
Trinidad. Colo., -pent last Mon
day here, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker.

IT P O S  TO ADVERTISE
«nmrry bridal dres* of cream

WANT'ADS
rt>K SALK * ..... i al Electric ■
foot electric refrigerator, brand 
new bos. sell* for *1M.50. Going 
to sell to someone at a bargain!

I
-=J

"HI IT t 'K E P ? "  Examination» 
Free W» examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, w# carry a eon;

Miss Virginia Sanson of (Juanah 
visited Miss Isvuise Ingram hen- 
several days last week Imuise ac

visit.
The girls were classmates at N T  
B T C  , IVnton.

bee t on display at Keeees Motar pet« stork. Examination and ad
Corapany

«b >K SAI b 
range m g.««l 
at a bargain

llaed I-otate gas 
cond-tioe Will sell 
Keeves Mstsr Co

«ve Free THE KEXAI.M. DRUG 
ATtMtK. D-ug I^ept »  t f

FUR

STUM « « I l  « OMFOET

«ALE Une 5>-foot Cros -̂ 
Sh«lrado» refr-.geramr. slight 
used but In first class conditio
Will sell at * real bargain, for cash j Texas, a* bridesmaids 

Why suffer with Indigestion. a* . . ,tl,  Kee.-. V pan
Gall Bladder Faina or High Blood
Preaaure’  Restore your 1‘ota*. i v v i l  Ni KM 1 NI
balance with Alkooine A and lh«a* j,r  ̂  ̂ -imilh announces that 'lowers were in cluster* In dif-
trouble, will disappear Sold as L ,  Has s ifftewntly improved U r ferent psstal tint», tied with bow* 
fall money hack guarantee 110 day - pnrtH., a (a i, (MTlr# hou-s P"1» btaa ribbon,
troatment fog «1 SOI by KILAND | (  ̂ ,  m until (  p m Si .*tc i » >r Farnng-.on had a* his beat |

cott ,n net tulle over white taffeta, 
the bodwe *heer<-d and the very fu,I 
• kirt having a panel of tare point- 
*pp!i<{ue lace down the front and 
also down the Irngth of the train, 
th, lacr an heirloom in her moth
er'* family Her long veil of illus
ion was held with orange blossom*

. . .  i . .  _ . , compan led her horn«’ for aand she earned a whit, prayerbook ,
from whtrh fell aprays of IwitterGy ! 
orehiii* She wore a* an ornament, 
a gold and enameled brooch, stud
ded with diamonds, also an heir
loom in her mother's family.

The br.de had as her attendants 
her »ister, Miss Barbara Wahl o f '
Washington, D.C., a* maid of honor. ; 
an*'. Mia« Claire Hero and Mis* Lu- i 
rill* Neff, th* latter of Munday. I 

They wore
. frarks of pink net and læ*. thr | 
skirts made very full and the 

* waists having puffed sleeves. Their

HUM! FROM N KM UKI.KANS 
Mm W F. KarringXon and Mrs

Be** Neff and daughter. Iatcille.
returned home last Friday from Mm. Cheater Bowden and daugh- 
New Orleans, lsouieiana. where ter left this week for Waco, where 
they attended the wedding of Dr. they are visiting Mrs. Bowden's 
Nolle) Farrington on June lKth «ister. Mrs. O. II. Faulsel.

Ray Willi* of Knox City wa* a 
husmeas visitor in the city Tues
day. While here. Mr Willi* wa* a 
eall. r at The Times office and ha-l 
the paper »ent to hi* home for an- 
■<hrr year

D s r jf CARA FUR AAI.K
37 model Dodge sedan ,n *s*tra The m

f a r m  f «*r a a LF
o , t motera, up to date I ^vapman and" Mr ~ j

m®n h»» briith#r, Dr. l*h#rl## K«r- 
rinfton of Ät. F#t#r»burf. «nd 
» »  ht» o1h«*r »tt#mi»nt», Dr. Sim* 

fjwr <i. Rim
good Shape Good paint. gi«od tire, f » " "  h"me in Knox county for sale. Jf
•nd runs extra good only HO*' ^  fine land, extra r»<d - .te r  R^ #lV,ng wiUl Mrs 

M Ihvdge .soizpe, l.v.k* and run. '"«ta™  -room house with hath Wmh, „  lhr rtrrpuDodge «soizpe 
like a new ear Vo better used 
Dodge coupe in Knox county If 
it's a nioe coupe you want, this 
one wrtl sort and priced right

GM»W.V ISBEIJ It,

Hero and ;
on follow- I

mg were members of the bridal , 
party arvd also Mr» Farrington, 
mother of thr brtdcgrsv-m. and Mrs 
Faul I. Kn»* ami Mr*. Alfred O 
Hero, aunts of ths bride They all

harthrond fl,»«r*. nice orchard snd 
vinrvarti. plenty nf g,»vi out-build 
ing*. lots of shad* fine of thr 
loveliest farm homes I have seen 
in Knox county, for !?• JOb It's

.. l«*MU «f  «lebt* and would carry • wm., receipt ion g,.wns of
H«»ME FOR SALE g c «i loan. I f  it's a home you wan- . fw , y nm m fr|) mater

. . . in Munday A real nice fieo on*  *ult- tal«
room house, modem. good Out- (rEORGF. 1SBHJ. It The y tin g couple left o" a short
bui Minga, pretty yard Corner lo- brida! trip and wiN he at home
«ition . priced to sed <pitch for $400 F«1R BALE OR TH AI»! Electric ,n Worth. Tex*». The
««ah. balance like rent, not over IIS washing machine in perfect eon-¡ bride's going away dress was of 
per month. If  you want a nice dition Will sell for raab or trade dark blue sheer figured in white 
home in Muoday better look this for cow or other eommodit n» of and with aCrsaanrios in dark blue.

cash value. Bwn* 10. H. A The bride, with her mother, Mr#
GMORGK 1SBJ.LI. It Ixvngmo w *kJ. and W  «ist*», Mis» Wahl,

TVI,EI-HOVE
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SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT A
BIG SAVING
Special prices have been made on num
erous items throughout the store. You 
will l>e pleased with the bargains offered.

FAST COLOR

Batiste
and DOTTED 1SS . . .  1*. 
Im.IIs of the newest pattern» 
of the season. Yalurs up to 
Ibe. per yard—

Ladies Shoes
One table of high grade 
Shoes, while and black patent 
leather and hirgr. Many of 
thewe shoo* were M OH. They 
are odd size* and firiced to 
close oul. al—

25c $1.49
One group of

Children’s
Dresses
Sizs» 3 to 1«

39c

Ladies' Hose
One lot of Vanette Hose—  
2-thread and 3-thrrad. All 
new summer shades.

Il.ir, Howe Q Q  
For Only O q / Q  
<1.00 Hone
For Only C

Ladies’ Hats
One group of ladira data— 
wrr* I I  M, will rlosr out at

98c

40-in Sea Iwland

Brown Sheeting
PER YARD

8c
Dress Shirts

One group of $ 1 «S', and H .M  
Shirta. fine quality, aomr are 
wovrn madraa. Mhat a Bar
gain al—

Ladies’ Dresses
t!ne group of Drewaee. values 
up to <2.95. l-rired to close 
oul al only—

98c $1.88

The Fair Store
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Hi

n I

hi
• i
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

The»«' are day* whin people ar«' 
asking many i|ueation* a* tu the
future ami a■>.vthi nk that throw» 
light on what might be the statu* 
of thing» * :>■« m rati m heitce. In 
time» of unrest and upheaval* such 
a* is seen today, the ehurrh ha» u 
message that is more farsighted 
than most any other source of in
formation. One cannot afford to 
pull the foundation of civilzatiou 
from underneath their lives, or na j 
tion, if they expect the future to 
look rosy. Certainly the ehurrh 
ha» u message for this age and it 1 
is much needed in the keeping of 
our poise under present conditions.

Our services are held regularly 
at the hours as follow»: Church' 
Worship hours are 11:00 a.m. and 
ti till p.m. Since holding the even 
mg houix during the suinniei 
months we find that the people 11k< 
it and attend much more reg daily . 
and with deeper interest. He with 
a- at six o’clock this Sunday ev i 
ing. Sunday School meet* at 10:011 
a.m, and the League.* at 7:00 p in 

M l.ll .1' I in 
p.n and the' Sunshine Circle, 
o,m. woman» divis; n of the W 

S.C.S., at *:00 p.m. on Monday 
Tuesday night is "Kun-\.ght" for 
the young people. You are invited 
to attend any of those services at ’ 
‘ .he appointed hour*.

Special meetings will be announ-1 
ted a*, the reg lar servei.- Tin 
chureh i* tiers' for your cuinfor' 
and consolation; use it to profit.

II. A. laillgillO

Tm re is no reftriction upon th 
length of time venison may be 
ke.pt in p ‘»session in Texas.

To Have Larger 
Enrollee List

Austin, June 2f>. A » a contribu
tion to the President'* National 1 
fense 1‘rugram, the Civilian Con
servation Corps plans to place ad
ditional emphasis in the future on 
non-combatant training necessary 
to fill civilian jobs.

This statement was made Tues
day by Adam R. Johnson. Kxeru- 
tive Director of the State Depart
ment of ihiblic Welfare, in a Tex
as State Network broadcast of the 
l '. S. Government He|>ort» weekly 
series.

KNKST BAPTIST f i l l  KCH

Next Sunday close* the first half 
of 1040 How swiftly the day» 
pass, and the years go by! A day 
idly spent is a day lust. It seems 
that just yesterday we began this 
year. Just around the corner the 
year will close How are we spend
ing it? When the evening comes 
on, and the shadows lengthen 
may we look bark to a day we'l 
spent and say with Paul "I have 
fought a good fight." Along to
ward the closo of Paul's ministry 
he said, " I  have lived in all good 
conscience before teal until this 
day .”  This could not have been 
true if he had idled away hit 
time

We urge you to come to the ser 
vice» next Sunday. You don't have 
to "dress up.' You don't have i 
wear a coat. Come as you art- He 
comf. rtable.

The Bible lesson last Sunday 
na.' Honr-ty Toward Cod. tu* n 
from the third chapter of Mularh 
All of us believe the Hible, but 
vvhe:e it» teaching sets up a ha-tl 
rule for us we want to part com
pany with it. Next Sunday the 
lesson is The Widnesa of Cod's 
Mercy a* evp • -ed I the book f 
Jonah.

“ There's a widene-- in Cod's 
merry,

Like the widcmvss of the sea:
There's a kindness in his justice. 

Which is more than liberty.

For the love of C'»d ¡-x broader 
Than the measure of man's 

mind;
Vtni the heart of the Internal 

Is most wonderfully kind."

You aie always welcome to any 
or all of our services.

\N. H. Albertson

Mr. tnd Mrs. K. M Wilson and 
children of Hig Spring were the 
guest.- Wednesday of the former'* 
mother. Mrs. K. H. Wilson.

Interviewed n> B. Frank White, 
Acting State Director for the O f
fice o f Government Reports, John
son discussed the enrollment of 
‘Ml,non yo ng men as replacements 
ill the (XXI during July, and said 
that these new enrollee» will fill 
existing vacacie* caused by dis
charges in the last month», and 
the expiration of other term» of en
rollment on July 1.

He stated that this year a- a

phase of National Defense, empha
sis will be placed on training in 
auto mechanics, cooking and hak- 
ing, firn  aid, road building and 
bridge construction and mainten
ance, truck driving, atid radii and 
signal communications.

Regulations governing ervcUi.a iit 
in the Corps, said J.dittai • . eti te 
that an enrollee must !>e between 
the age» of 17 and 2d, unemployed 
anil in need of employment. The 
new enrollment period extend* 
from July 1 to J uly 20 inidus vi

( het-kup of Tire«
To Trim Accident 

Toll, Dealer Says

People*, Spots In The News

L E T 'S  R K T U K N ...........

W. I). McFARLANE 

™ C O N G  R ESS
1 ‘.Tit TNUTOICT, lh  "ntcrati* ì 'n t t im •

1.1 v i I > I«» V I \ I ION K W ►" I
C JO On Your Ihn I

Mon.. \V » d.. A F r i.  7:45 t«* * am .
Tin-».. 7 l* 4'» I» tn., Thur« , '• «»-4 |*

F r i d a y ,  7 00 t o  7 I p i n .

M i n  T ilt  KMIW Ml i
I'aid Political Advert i«*ni«*nt

I NT KICKS! IS KEEKING IftllS 
( ITV ’H HMOKH LOW P K l’MITM 

OKI KR OK EX AMINATM N

After nearly tut. <5 <: ; ?■
uM‘ on earn of averay- . .»rn*
under all type« of driving, survey 
an«l teat record» hav« >|. •> ,*>
c anting to -J E. Ki'i’V*> lot*a Good- I 
year dealer, that thi Mitnilhon ire , j 
ha- pilt-d up bilHoit* of Highway! 
mil«-* proving itself at entirely rat- 

factory product.
iTti« i* important r»«* a . vhe. : 

large pcrct iUijrt of : - - ddk-j 
ciaas group of Anr.^ncattt . t nif»k j 
in« about a trip, or «« <*■ .: puttinr. , 
new casing** on their cai> t- - -art ,
against accidents *n Jv* - ♦». ' 
fir when tire failure« , v the 
beginnii»; i.f a g • v  » * , . t { 
t rouble.

"Opportunity t<* . * ¿: * * aj
plication of nr a nr«» t < Jr; iai t 
with an attractive pop  •«*! ¡v 
provided in the two ami f-.ui ’ .r* 
*et> which We an - ff. • ng JVlr 
Reeve* continued. “ Largest per
centage of tire replan ; « ; . « .th- 
rr for two or four t,*« *. ,-« nkm foi | 
one or three,’’ he pointed out* “ and ' 
figure* show that th» ma r. of \ 
tire buyers would prrf* t | r- j 
rhaec either two or four ?.** .*r 
than just one, which .> uaaaily ali { 
they can afford, if they buy a * * .*<1 
yrad* tir* made hy a « ;• *1
nmnufaeturer.

“ That’# why our tw< • ti ur 
Marathon offer i? i.np»rtant .< j»*. 
pie who are watchful of thi r Pud 
yet« and who want at the -ame 
time to buy tented no r« ru.Mi . « 
ThatV why thi Maratho» r*v  •«! 

worth considering.
**ln addition there*« th* f* ? ■ • 

iniarante# which applor *< t «  
Marathim wh «h rnak* .i 
better prop o-it ion Tir« nep*-t
co*tP nothing and i> ,̂.f
prvcH.ition to tak* W» *l! t . pi«-..» 
•»«I to l«K»k over tire* for «vhe« i 
alignment, uneo.ia! /» d t.rak i . ! 
po on t*» injure getting th« no 
mile« oJt «»f tire*, a* w* « '«
point out which ©? *> ar« u. e* • 
<»u«. and require r**plfc< r.y

FOR HOUSING WORKERS .. . With xf anding of U S product n 
of dtfenie mate rials exported to intensify piobhm of pmptily 
housing teUxati'd mdusaial workers, builders cited how sparimi.*- 
m s and luxuty at lov. ioxt was achieved in ro w senes of $5,SOU* 
clast home« recently opened in Miami, Kla, hy extensive u * of 
windows ami plate idass rmrrorx to *‘pu: h back” vs alls and bnr*g 
outdoor stem mdoors.

TOMMIES T t (R IK M )  . . . Pretty
w«dl tuckered < ut. but cheerful, these 
Hull h Tomm. ate hown landing at 
an English port after “most magnift- 
t - nt naval cv iati n feat in w ith< 
diawal from Flanders

FLAY OFF FAY OFF
Lawson Little h a p p i ly  
checks his card in locker 
room after his 70 on extra 

‘
national open golf title at 
Cleveland from Gene Sara- 
ren It was first major title 
for Little since he turned 
pro g b o th
American and British ama
teur crowns in 1934 and 1935

(ó tri“ Man,99. Witnessed Hanging 
Of John Brown at Harper’s Kerry

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the result« you'll gel 
from newspaper advertising!

uu how the Times enables you lo 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE Ihe new Meyer Doth advertis
ing service ads layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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Where II Rained
With many Msction« >>f T* n» r* 

«riving rafnx over iht w«-# * « ¡ 
rainfall a« r«p«* ud *.t *k, ¡ vrt
Wurth Star T«*l«g ai’ . i “ ti 
**«i Tuesday morn ng . r. * 4< !
I<»W«;

\

Alpinr .02 *
Amarillo
Aiucon 
Ballinger
lb* n ja min i0
B | . *.■;
Bliu-krwoli i, »4
I
Bridge |Ht! t l,0t;
Hrownwoti«l 42
<’hildr«*íí  ̂ i.00

. (
Coleman H
Colorado City 1,6$
Cor«k*ana i.M*
C roibyto» .20
Halla« . . .  .34
Dul R
13 F i
Fort Stockton Of |
Fort Worth-
Graham l .51 i
Greenville of \
II
Henrietta l.?M I
Lame «a i.Jf !
I.arnpaea« 44
Liridal* »
Llano _______  .2f  !
Isor^view . ,:t( ,
LuhlHM'k .01 i
Mulla nd If
M**\ia (
M ile.w hoc v
Olncy . _  __  l.H
O’Donnell 41
I lain view ____   14
Quanah it- 4 *

< * !« •■, Tex. Back in 1H40 when 
a ipewl part «*f the nation wan «ing 
m>< l>nfa*cano* ind Tyler T«h>'* in 
( luilf of the candidacy of William 
M* .*1 , HarrUon, .1 H. Kawhne was 
l * i  i the sleepy little town of 
< ‘h.u 1» ton, Vu.

'Ihe Whigs elected Harrison, who 
laU-i <li«*d in office, and the United 
*S‘tat«*e plan.od steadily onward in
the n« «t 20 years toward civil war. 
A i «1 I K Rawlins, i.* hi« 20th y**ar, 
wav Mwept into that conflict in 
JM I That was the highlight of 
th 4,'or»«« man’s varied experiem * 
<)n 4h ♦ H he will obs«*rve his 1041th
h»i t Inlay 

ILsWla first wif<- die*l many 
j«.»* * ag*' He wu,« narried aga 
in lHH| to M .s Ann - Barkley, wh.. 
o« *tJI livii»g Eight children were 
let a f*> th ~ union, tin oldest of 

is 66 > «*ar.s of age. Six >f 
the * liddrei. ire living

Rsi'.vliii“ i ved to Texas 1« years 
uj.i), has l. ■'1 in Knox county II 
ja'.it". ..o«i 1 . been a patron of the 
I !«»ree p«»-t > f  ice for 21 year*

At flu» «titbreak *f the civil war.

San Angelo 44-
Seymour i !M
Sherma n - .34
Snyder 1 M-
Stamford L.Ä1
Stephenville fil
Sulphur Spring» (K!
Vernon 1.47
Wa«-T> 45
Waxitharhie Iff-
WirhiU Falls 4V

M"re than 8.000,Of* boyf ItTKi
1- - ha«e rrr- »> if 1 II C d )  i mift-
,i)ir «irtce the work See*im c r.ntntf
wide in 1014.

Ru-al work relief r th« l  i.rt*«.

Row Binders
THE FAMOUS

S:atrs rusts »)Mtut pet ‘ amily 
J>»r yr*r. wh li rt ■ *'i)t(s'
r»untln|r all lossns on losru tb* 
cost rf *up»rvi«K.n and every other
Itr’n Ilf tapeniu r i -* t« un'.v n* ,
|7'J per yiar per family.

IT TATS TO A D V rH te »

NtHi these Binders on display at 
our Store

Any size and type to fit your re
quirements. One-row horse >r 
tractor hitch. < Mie- and two-row 
I>(>wer-( 1 rive muchines.

Steel or rubber-tired i^uipment 
. . . Zerk oiling systems.

Broach
Implement Co.

M l N D A Y, T E \ A S 
Rhone 61

We Will Accept Any Reasonable 
Offer

Sfcfc AND DRIVE IHE NEW FORD
1!*!17 Chevrolet Dvl-uxc S-slan . . . 11KJ7 Ford Tudor 

IWW Plymouth Pickup . . . 1P3J ehovrolet Sudan 
. . . Other Low l*ncsd Cars

Price These I ’sed Car bargains at—

BAUMAN MOTORS

Kawlirm joined th«* ( ’« i fr ie r it e  
army and ¿*«*rv**«l under Gen. Stone
wall Jackson. He wm in the battle 
of Bull Hun and of (jr^ttyaburg, lie- 
mg wound«*d in th«* latter iMittI«-. 
Ile was prviwnt nt th«‘ hanging ui 
John Brown at Harper’«  Ferry.

Itawlin*. a retire*! farm«*r. wm in 
g«H»d health until hi« 97th birth
day. when he wai injur«*«! by a fall, 
and has since been confined to hi* 
home.

He ha# lieen a life-long 1 demo
crat, and 1« a member *>f th«' M »- 
m<nwry Baptist Church. ichita 
Daily Time.«.

The National Cotton 4 ouncil re
port« that a Seattle firm by uxmg 
cotton in ply board ha* developed a 
board four to thirty tittle* stronger 
than ordinary walllwianl.

Eagles often hmld ne«ta eix fee* 
arrow. Many thi« size have been 
found by Texas State Game war I 
den.* and biologist«.

IT P\YS TO \DVERTISK

Auction Sale 
Reported Good 

RunTuesda’
gera rejKirted u good run of ialite 
and boga Tu* .-day Cattle Mild w« il 
in lin«' with the major market-, 
while huge «old fully ae high or 
higher than major markets.

“ For higher price« eoruigT) your 
livestock to uà," Katiiff Bros. haul. 
“ We have some gumi butcher buy
ers every week who will pay good 
prices for your fat cattle and 
hugs.’"

Some of the prices during the 
day were:

Beef bull«, $65 to $92.60; butche* 
bull«, $41 to $60; beef cows, $66 to 
$70; butcher cow«, $:t8 to $55; 

■some good fat calves, $3 7 to $41; 
I common fat calvea, $23 to $H5; ran- 
! ny calves, 14 to $22; one load of 

«tinker yearling1* $47.50 p«*r
head.

The list of sellerà: J. C, I'hillip», 
Howard Walker. Henry Jones, Cap 
Owi r.s < It Elliott, Claud«* Hill, 

| C H Guiding*, IVndleton and 
Stodghill, .1 O Bowden, B<d* Me 
( iregor. Andrew Hill, S. A War 
r«*n, E. K. Ia»we, E. iteacher, Her 
-hel Cowan, Frank Kuhler, Mum 
day; O'Donnell, Elk City, Okla.; 
O IV Hall, M.gargel, E W Ham
by, .Megargel; Cecil Eubank«, Bey* 

i moor; iìrady Hudaon, Benjamin; 
Mavis Cattle Co.; John A Mm«, Jut k 
Maye«, I* red K*‘ddell, .! B. Bowden, 
Munday; Van Thornton, Clyde I*»* 
ton, ( ’ha*. L teHKie, Jno. Morrins*. 
Marshall Giw, Kay Martin. J. K. 
Jetton, W. I). Brown, Clarern •• 
Jones, K. M Maple«, N. «M How-

r>, Godfrey Ia?flar, Goree; C. L. 
Dow ding, Dick Frier*on, <»eorge
Hardbei gt i ; B. F. Cornett, R. C. 
Lyb>. Knox City; It. B Trainham, 
Eddie Gibbons, Vt ra; Luther High- 
niite. J C. Allison. Haskell; V. B. 
iiowinan, A. ibeveh, Weinert; I. 
S. M obley, <’has Drum« •11« | Ihin* 
d«« ; V. L. Adkins, L. W. Trim- 
m;c . Ira Gmislead, W P. Sh‘ 
leyr, Eddie Sanders.

Buy**»« included Vernon 1'acka 
Co., 1(. J, .Jordan, Vtrnsn; L. 1 
Braahear, Bowie; 0. P. 11*1!, Wi 
Hamby, Olnsy; J. W. l*m*. Thalr 
\rvhi. PurJjc. M rgar VYiiliams, 

StamfoH; C. P. llaki-r. Chalmer 
Hobcrt, E. K Low«\ CTaudr Hill. 
Kd Thum son, f .  R. Elliott, C. L. 
M i!i 1 Munday; J H. 
Afiu . J. J J. XI. . '*d-
(•«•rry, Knor Pity; C  L. Da-nell. 
I'.-rri VN . if«., Sry <ur. W. M.
Trvmmirr. K ic k »: t; J. ( ’ . AHison, 
Hull«: Moiirhou*« and Dolsn. Benja
min; O'Donnell ('om as .nn C*., 
Elk City, Okla.; A. K. I'.wvaa, 
Wsinsrt; <’ L  Patton. Jii" Mor
ris . Karl Pruitt, kMarrucf Jones, 
Roj Moor«, ('has. Kailshack. (io^ee; 
K. A Simmon*. Haskell.

Mrs Neva VanZaiHit, county
home demonstration airent. w«s a 
business visitor in the city Wed
nesday afternoon.

Swallows, unlike most blit 
travel by da» when migrating ik

1 to the fact that they feed on fit 
wing.

In-er *re ruminants and chew
their cud the same as a cow.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 
¡Plumbing Co

N £ V £ #  £ 0 # O £ T ---------

Ija n  fa v e  M o n e y . w iM ro v t fa c v t/ia jip  tfu a A ty . u /

Ä  PICGLY 
WIGGLY

K
Blackberries

No. 2 C«n

10c
Lemons

Sunkuvt Dosen -

15c
Pork and Beans .....«  c.n5c
Flour * >rsm of the Plant. i »  M» ^  1  « 3  5

Sugar ,.urr , . nr_ kr. f .  ha* 10 ^ 49c 
(offee p»m ..u<h >b 15c

M E A L
5 lb !»»g

15c
Tomatoes

2 Cans

15c
PRUNES

< »allem

25c
P E A S

Pure Mud Can

5c
Oxydol - ,  65c 
Treet . . .  26c

Crackers
Sunray 2 lb h .\

15c
Fruit Jars
Hall -Quant mir#

70c
Dry Salt Bacon
Boild Ham 
P & G Soap

lb

ib

hers

10c
38c
25c

^ w n v a v i M n W
“ PAY CASH AND PAY LESS"
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Wildlife \ alatn) at («4.&W..VM

Austin, Tex*». Texas contimi*» 
1» land Um  nation in the value of 

•  wildlife resources, according to 
•furre assembled after survey»
are made by the federal govern- 
■at and forwarded to the execu- 
aa secretary of the State Caine

rams. However, should the rain»
! cesse soon it will not be too lste 
for some species of same to lay 
»e.-ond or even third hatchings of 
egg*.

Cot His I'Iuk Hack
Not only did Will Baugh of Bon- 

ham. Texas, hook s mne-pound cat- 
ammiasion. Not only does Texas , f,.„h UH a plug twice, but the »trikes 

.«ad the nation, hut its wildlife re- 1 came two days apart, and he got 
sources are worth approximately | buck his first plug, which the 
three timae us much a* those of th -1 heavy cat hail snatched when he 
Bacond leading state. broke the unglers line, Hob Can

Wildlife resource« n Texas ate I well of the Bonham Favontu re 
sraiuwl at »U4,HV>,.S«-t by federal late». Mr. Baugh was fishing on a 
ax pert*. This takes into consider recant Saturday when he felt u 
artioi. the value of insectivorous 1 heavy tug on his plug. He hauled 
bird« to the farmer, of game and j the nine-pound cat to within a few 
the amount of money spent b y1 feet of the boat when the fiah 
hunters it brings the land owner, broke the line. Baugh went fish j 
hotel owner, store* and tourists mg again on Monday and it ws- 
camps: the value of the fur crop not long before he again got a 
ia the state and a myriad of other heavy tug on his line. He landed 
ways ia which game is of actual a huge catfish which proved to be 
Monetary value to the Lone Star the same one had tangled with ' 
®1 1 a | Saturday. The way he knew ’ TV

¡catfish »till had Baugh's first plug 
dangling from it'» mouth!

fried Car Fishing l e t '

t ! Rice ('omments On
Range Conference

Declaring the recent range con 
ference held at the League Hunch.
the best he ever attended. County 
Agent Walter Rice sent the fol
lowing letter to Crady Roberts, 
thanking him for services render- j 
cd puur to slid during the conlei- 
ence-

I want to take this means of 
thanking you for your presence and | 
contribution at the range confer
ence held on the League Ranch 
dune 11.

I personally think this is one if 
the best conference» thst I ever at- j 
tended snd feel sure that this wits , 
made possible by whole-hearted co
operation of all present, and do , 
hope that this coafarenev will bo 
followed up by further constructive 
work by those who attended thi» 
meeting

Again let me express my app.o- 
ciatioa for the services you render-1 
ed.

With my kindest personal re
gards. I am

Vary truly yours,
w  w r ic e .
County Agent, Knox
County

tt’& All For King Cotton

lie«eared Traffic for tjuail

A mother quail and her ue»t of 
l eggs recently caused travelers 
l do a bit of detouring between 
rarkettville in Kinney county and 
erk Springs in Kdwnrde county, gar continue» to progmae Have 
he state highway department's you tried the sport yet ’ liar fish 

«MW of engineers and construction mg with a wire noose .» proving

PROTEC
w it h  i * r m :  IC

I ”  f1

l*ure Ice, from y«*.u Munday plant, not only keeps foods 
fresh, but enabler you to prepare so many cooling summer 
lunches snd .«a'xtls Day snd night you esn depend on it for 
pure protection. I "bone 182 for delivery.

We sell the liest Air-Uonditioned Re- 
fl iberators on the market. Our prices 
anti terms are ritfht.

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICK SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

ti. B. HAMMETT. Mgr.

The State llame Department’s ¡ 
campaign to get anglers fishing for

Travels ,{66.779 
Miles in Safety

‘ Id rather Ut than never xr-
fang. in building a road between 
those two coaamumliea, located a 
quail nest of 21 eggs All traffic

one of the most thrilling of a l l ] " * «  »> my destination." 
sports to hundreds of Texa* ang This h*nn»pun philosophy is* 
lers. A request to the State (iam t ) effect a record of driving a 

detoured around that spot Department at Austin for a leaflet company automobile 33b.779 miles 
•■til Mama Quail hatched 19 of describing the procedure and how ■ in eight years without an accident 
bar 21 eggs and the little bird» to make the nouae will bring you 
Wore able te leave the nest, it is one free of charge.
Mportetl to the State Lame De Kadio For knot her Warden 
partment* executive secretary.

Q ...I Hatch »  Karly TS* " * * *tion of San Angelo recently pur-
The quail hatch In several nee- cbaaed a short wave redm rec-eiv 

tions of North Texas is reported mg set for the game warden » ’.»  
earlier this yoar than usual. Sev- tioned in that W.-»t Texas cit>. and 
acal hutches in Denton county near the set, installed m his car ha»
Lithe Dallas are the earliest ever already proved its worth Now 
reported comes word that the state game

Willie the rains which have iieeii warden at Hrownwo d he» .-<iu 1’ 
general throughout Texas will do ,ie>l his car with a abort wave set 
much to aid the game crop in Tex- and station KNGW the police sia 
as this year, early hatching, of tion of llrownwood, is co op«-r«i mg 
eggs of quail, tarhey and prairie with him l-acs of fund» prevei > 
chickens in aomc areas haie laen the State ilamr Department from 
waahed out by exceedingly heavy .-quipping all it» cars with »ho ;

wave receiving sets.

Secretary Arthur Bower (right) of the Memphis Cotton Exchange 
examines President C. W. Hussey’s new cotton suit on a special Cot- 
ton Day held recenti, by the cotton exchanges of Memphis, New 
Orleans, Dallas snd Houston, in cooperation with the National Cottoa 
Council. Pledging their allegiance to King Cotton, the members of the 
four leading exchang, » of the Belt wore complete cotton outfits on 
Cotton Day, urging that the men uf the Belt take up the swing te 
•olton started by fnsl.i.mists ol Paris, Hollywood a" I New York.

last week. County Agent Waiter Rice of
-—  — .. ---------- Benjamin was a business visitor

Wallace Ayc.sk of Knox City here Saturday He was also rhexA- 
wa, a business visitor here Sstur- ing up on the 4-H club calves being
day. fed by the local club boys.

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OV BENIGHT SHKVICK 

M O M

D A > V A S , F O R T  W O R T H  
OKLAHOMA l IT T  AND 

W H f f fT l  FALL* 

n c M v r  .VN® D u u v n t r

“ SEEING EVE“  I I I , '

At Morristown. NJ., io located 
s training school for Herman police 
dogs used by blind man and women 
Diene dogs are called the “ Seeing 
Eye." B uy are trained to guide 

i their owners safely through city 
j ’ raffle and around obstruction»
! The «logs are first tested for eoor 
age and intelligence and trust | 

J worth mas» and unly the beat are u 
; trained. Owing to the high type of i 
dog required snd time and expense (

; nf training only a comparative few r 
| blind persons can afford s Seeing ,
' Eye Dog t

L O C A L S
Otis Hardin and family of Level- 

land spent last week end here vis
iting in the heme» 01 Mr». Mart

far Luther Toibrrt. assistant pipe
tine superintendent for lume Sitar

(i- 
ural

Pursued

[‘tMPpAny, whw'h
ml* Io («m iw im tjr Hai
’omjHMiy, Toxgn C it»#»
my t.h#r local
moo Mr Tf*lbrrt‘ji »afr '

ill ta H
artHiiid th# rarlh

Hardin and Mr. ami Mrs. Lee
HtyniM

Mr and VIra. W. VN McCarty
ami f«rnii^ apent !a.«t Sunday on
on outi iff in the mou •aim. near
Lawton Oklahoma.

l'User Baker and »«* i, Kenneth,
v.».t«*«l reiat Vf» and f ■- en«t* in
N *-* \ i**. N>w Mvx a, the first
Of this W«,*4‘k.

c . S. Ama#n and fair ily of I>en-
ser f i t y vimted in th< home at
Mr and Mr». Sied Wah. .*d over th«-
werk radi.

Mrs. 1 iid> Went of Goree w*«
• hopping in 1own last t .-dneaday.

Mr». V J. P#*l of <•ore« wa» a
fmiiiwr« or in low n «et Fri-
day.

Mr». H Sii ridelV of Vera S)>rnt
laut Vr «lay hf f t , shopp ng.

Mm Hu*t<*r C *ft mar and Don

Coffman of Gore* were visit,>rs in 
town Friday.

•Mr». John Hswkin* of Weinert 
was s visitor in town Friday.

Mi»sas Daisy and Bertha Miles 
of Haskell visited friends here the 
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Everett Barger of Gore«- 
«rs» shopping in town last Friday.

Mr.» S. H. Ferguson of Knox 
City was visiting friends and shop
ping in town Friday

Mrs. A. T. Howard >f route one, 
tioree. was s', -vt-g in town Fri
day

Wean, t Cloud *• ijoreo '  isited 
friends in tow i a while Friday.

Mr and Mm  K. Ft Jones of 
Garer were but.ne«» visitors in 
town Saturni).

iMra. Georgia B«.|| if Weinert 
was here last Saturday, shipping

Mrs. Melvin Thompson o f Goree 
was sh pping here Saturday.

Mr» J. R Manley of tioree, route 
one, > u  I  visitor in town one day \

Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cunning
ham of Benjamin were business 
visitors in town Saturday.

Mns. K. J. Jones «if Goree was 
| »hopping here Saturday.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. A Harris snd 
family of Goree were visitors in 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Bird of Weinert « u  
shopping here Saturday.

Wy nolle and Omitenc Barnett of 
route one, Goree. wen visiting her«. 

| last Saturday.

Mr». I*. E. Routon, Mrs. ITe» 
Rout on and Nettie Evelyn Routon 
«•f Goree, route two, were visitor* 

there Saturday.

Mrs. Billie Jacohs of route two. 
Goree, wa» shopping in town Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. T. Bmwn of Rochester 
visited friend« here the latter part 

I of last week.

Mr* Barnett Steward o f route 
one. Goree, was here Saturday, 
»hopping.

Mrs. I ten Holder of Goree wa« 
shopping in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Shorty White o f 
Goree, route two, were »hopping in 
town Twwday.

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
CHIROPRACTOR

DAY OR M li l IT  CALLA

Office Ratliff Residence, (torve 
First Nati Rank Bldg . Munday

Illune (M

COREE and MONDAY

I’ l l  ILL-HP WITH

PHILLII*S 66
Gasoline and Oil»

The world» finest fuel for your 
motor.

Wa«hing and Greasing 
Lee Tires and Tube*

Edward« *W»’ Station
AT ISHKI.I. MOTORS

W Strickland of r%>ut# tw>‘. ^»mpaor*
in the inte rant of 
co ti# tant u M j  c

WE HAVE YOUR NEEDS ..
Whatever you may need n the wag of 

garden and farming to«d*. farm implements sr 

farming marhiaary, you will find them at 

Giiha'a,
It ’s easy to shop wb«in you eaa go where 

you know they've got what you need. Thst's 

Why we hare storked heavily on all «»f these 

item* . . Oentqpe you’ll know we've gol tbeis 

for yen.

In Our Shop
We have competent tdark«mith* and .p- 

to-da«e onuipasent n pur blacksmith «hop We 

can turn not any type «ff hlaeksmiMwag and 

weidir.g in record time, gniog you a fivnt 

elas* job . . one we know you'll be pleased 

with.

Hardware Co.

»yee* and

Ithe public. Mr. Tolhort's aceemp- 
Itshment is among the perfect d ry 
ing record* that have been estate 

¡imbed by a number iff employee# 
His work takes him thaough «11 
kuwts of weather at all hours of th* 
night and day over every corce ' - 
able type uf road, confronting h m 
with a masurium of driving hax- 

! ards
" I  give other drivers the benefit 

f «iff every dowb«." hr said ’ I might 
! have an alibi that I used tne pmpci 
| ban»I signal», that th* right of-wxi 
I wa* mine, or that th* other driver 
¡should have been looking where he 
* n  going, but if an sentient should 

i happen alt the nidus in the world 
¡could not tepair the damage or rer 
j tify the injury caiunl by an auto 
mobile mishap."

Mr. T<»lh*rt, whose record star’ ed 
| in I9tt2. believes that greatest pre 
j caution should bo taken on the 
| dear, wule highway* where -he 
tendency to speed is »trying. T V  
driver whu might ug out of a »id» 
rtuul without looking, the stalled 
car or truck, the unknown «(anger 

i »round the next curve, are mil 
! pointed out by Mr. Tolbert ao bay
ards which (wove caution profitoli'e 

| on the highway as well as In s 
'c ity ’s congested traffic

N. B. Hendrix and Millie H r«

Idn* of Goree were vi»itere here 
Friday.

Mrs. H. D Gammill of L v l in ir r  
visited here the first of last seek

Miss Maxine Tidwell «if ¿»eynwMir 
, 'Wilted here th# first nf last week

Mr». Tom W iI*«m\ ami Margaret 
j Wilson of Goree xrere visitor» here 
Tuesday-.

J. W. Bnwrman of Gora» was a 
j business visitor il» tinert one day 
: last week.

A. L. Blair of Weinert arm* here 
Tuesday, attending to business 

I metter*.

IMr». R. F. Sugg» of route ton. 
Gore* wao shopping ia toser Tuas-

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS W ANTED

We invite you t< get acquainted with 
■ r . u*in«a* drvrlup'tyrnt servie» fu* sil 
nel* .if adirrtisirg

Tne p« ramali ly of a bus me«« i* qum- 
oft*, lotabl.shed by th* character of th» 
pr ntrd mailer

l1 .d nr b»». «v personality through 
p i.t*-d matter ha* been our work for

KNOX (O l  NTVS LEADING 
N EWSI»A PER-( O.MM ER( 1 AL 
PRINTERS

•  AN hat Kind Of 
I’ rintinj? A r e  
You ruin* Now?

T h e

M u n d a y  T im e s
Com merci al Department

TH E BOY

who

H A S  NO  F U T I RE”

n. »an American

There are fifteen million like him in America; as young, 
a« eager, as promising.

Act some people feel sorry for these hoys. They tell u, 
American frontiers are gone. They say there is no future 
for youth in this country.

Do you believe such statements? We people o f  your 
electric company don't lielieve them, and wx'll tell you 
why;

Fifty year, ago the electric industry had barely liegun 
its existence. There were no automobile, radio and avia
tion imiustriea. Coming right up to date, here are a few 
o f  the things we didn’ t have as recently- as I9.T0:

Stream/int trsimi. Trantocranir a ir itrvtce. S r *  
f  attus and retmi. Synthetic rubber. Synthetic vtiamint. 
Sulfanilamide and luijapyridmc, /*«/;/ that arc rendu, 
tmnhiny medicine.

There are always pew frontiers and new futures in 
America. In good times aiul bad, Americans work to 
make the g«iod things o f  life better and cheaper. The 
employees o f  your electric company are typical: their 
efforts have helped make it possible for this company to 
give far better service than it could give twelve or fifteen 
y ears ag«i, and to charge alxiut Aw^fwhat was charged then

1 he men o f your electric company were once Amcr- 
ican boys. They believed in their own futures and the 
future o f  their country. They worked to make 
the future better for themselves and their fellow 
citiarns. 'Iliey  hope today's young Americans 
will not listen to pessimism, because they know 
that every American hat a future if he sincerely 
believe j he has.

WwtTocasUtilitiesComport?
»  INVITt A n u tN P  TO W U T  nKAff "T4eL«wd«/n»rf (tatr,-

è »

? *

4 »

.+ •
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band boys hundling an old man 
roughly in San Antonio; a patt
anti a half on the funeral of a Ken- 
turky «rambler in Nevata and a 
pate on the death of a Missouri 
outlaw in Minneapolis. The name 
of the Ihm*  ? "Saddle in the Sky," 
by J. H Pienti.

"The day we celebrate" in mark-

The Munday Times* Thursday, June 27, 1940

Stamford Ready to Entertain Reunion Crowds

•d by numerous big affair* over j 
the State, such as the Stamford j 
Cowboy Reunion, a re-enactment in | 
Jiu'kaburo of the famous trial of | 
the Indian chiefs, and the July

Imayine writing a general book 
about Texas and not Riving a line 
to O. Henry, Brann the Iconoclast,
Big-Foot Wallace, Adobe Walls,,
Cynthian Ann ranker, the Ixi»t i ” *,'e *n l,r**ly.
Howie mine, the trial a f the Indian 
ch ie fs  at Jacksboro, the camels, the The plight of the cs id .late for ( 
Texas Navy just a bare mention office is depicted in ‘ hose heauti- | 
o f the King ranch; nothing on ft*l »tnn*n* from Harry Koch'» 
Captain Hill McDonald, in fact only j Q '«nah Tribune-Chief: 
two paragraphs on thv Texas!
Rangers; a scant mention of Sami 
Houston; only a satiric account of 
the battle of the Alamo; an utter
ly Hiadeuuatr treatment on oil, the j 
State's greatest industry; nothing 
on the State University's oil mil
lions; nothing on Ranger, the big- I 
g«-*t boom in history; almost noth
ing on cotton.

Coming on down to the current I 
scene, tins remarkable liook (n -| 
markable chiefly for what it leave.« 
out) has nut even the names of 
Amoo Carter, N ice l*resideut ear
ner, Sam Kavbum, Martin Dies.
Maury Maverick, Dr George \\
Truett nor Sam liaugfa. Da' cy O' 
linen, Mary (My Heart Belongs to 
Daddy) Martin; nothing about the 
Port Worth Casa Manana, the hat 
Stock Show roedo nor Old Kip. the 
Kastlaml horned frog.

There are just 1C pages on the 
rattle country, though the author 
himself says, "This is what the av
erage American ha* in mind when 
be thinks of Texas.” But there 
an- .'(,000 words about a bunch of

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem- I 

ocratic Primary, July 27, 1040:

For Tax Assessor and Collector:

E. B. SAMS 
(re-election)

J. P. "Roster" TOLSON

For (  minty Commissioner. Preet. 4

ED JONES 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer:

R. V. (Bob) BURTON 
(Second term)

For County Judge:
E. L. COVEY 

(re-election)
J. C. PATTERSON

For Sheriff:
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 

( re-election)

For District Judge SOtb Judicial 
District:

LEWIS W ILLIAMS 
J. DON'YELL DICKSON 
JAMES A. STEPHEN’S

For District Attorney 50th Judicial 
that riet:

C. K. BLOUNT 
ROLUK FANCHER

Oh! Pity the poor politician
Who would in campaigning on- i 

gage:
He surely must be a magician 

In order to crash the from 1 
page;

He may In- a new incarnation 
O f Houston or Crockett or 

Hogg,
But cannot explain this relation , 

While lost in the midst of s
fog.

As Churehhill and Itcynaud and , 
Goer mg

The newspaper headlines con-1 
trol,

No chance have the voter* ajor 
ing

To learri how he'll handle thi
M t ;

While legion* f war comment , 
tors

Crowd the air w ith opinions so j 
choice,

The man who could lead leg»: I 
la tors

Can ne'er treat the folk* to his 
voice.

Whenever he’s ready to mention 
Hi* plana on retrieving the 

state,
The President grabs all atten

tion
By warning ,,f Liberty's fate;

The day he has shrewdly selected 
His "willing to serve" to an

nounce.
Another blitzkrieg is projected 

More jackal* are ready to 
pounce.

He may be Democracy’s savior, 
He may be all wisdom itself.

Hut dictators' warlike behavior 
Keeps shoving him iiack on the 

shelf;
He’s up against tough compe 

tition —
No wonder he’a livid with 

rage:
Oh! Pity the poor politician 

Who would in campaigning en
gage.

New Industries 
Locate in Texas

Industrialization o f tha South
west is indicated in the fact that 
during the past year more than 200 
industrial and manufacturing plants 
have been established in the Texas 
and Oklahoma territory served by 
the Lone .Star Gas System, ac
cording to survey by the organiza
tion's industrial departments. An 
abundance of raw materials and 
natural ga* have brought many of 

j the new industries to this part o!
; the country.

Products of the new plants are 
! -oap, yeast, beverages, batterie- 
' furniture, roofing products, cloth
ing, hats, foods, meats, ice, machin 
ery, ice cream, etc. Towns in which 
the new business have been estab- 

1 lished include Bonham, Sweet ■ 
water. Cisco, Elect ra. Garland, 
Wichita Falls, McKinney, West, 
W.-inert, Greenville, Midlothian, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, and a number 
of other towns o f the 300 served 
by Lone Stra in Texas and Okla
homa.

Largest of the new manufactur- j 
rig plants are the Byer-Rolntck 

Hat Company at Garland; a million 1 
dollar soap factor)' at Dallas; and 
two large plants at Fort Worth.l 
At Greenvilee the Lovkuit Manu
facturing Company makes women's 
underwear, drape* and Venetian 
blinds. The Bonham Foundry at 
Bonham makes castings for the 
Southwest Pump Company of Bon

ham. Among other new firms as* 
Chndweil Cleaner*. Bwcwtwater; 
Ruppert Bakery, Cisco; Texan Fssd
Mill and Elevator Company, Else- 
tia; W. N. Failia, food products, 
Wichita Falls; A. Kraus, icecream, 
McKinney; Nemecek Brother«, 
meat products. West; Hardy lem 
Cream Company. Wichita Falla; 
West Texas Cottonoil Company, 
gin, Weinert; Economy Cash Feed 
Store, Wichita Falla; Wudall a: 
Eagan Gin Company, Calver 
Greenville Co operative Gin Asa 
elation No. 2. Greenville; Midlot! 
ian Co-Operative Gin Aaaoemtia 
Midlothian; and the C. and i 
Cleaners, P u r c e l l ,  Oklahoma, 
Walters Co-Operative Elevator .As
sociation, Walters, Oklahoma, and 
the Dixie Bakery, Hugo, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson of 
Benjamin were buxine** visitors
here last Thursday.

Mr. Clyde Warren of Gorea
wax here Saturday, visiting and
shopping.

J. C. Walker of Knox City
a business visitor in the city Sat
urday,

Mrs. W. O. James of Gore*, roe
one, wa* shopping in town Sate
day.

Chloe I*••11 Stalcup of Gore« V; 
■led friend* here one day la 
week.

Mr*. Cecil Oliver of route one, 
Goree, was in town Saturday.

These scene* from in»* year*. IV  iimiii give an ¡ i n  of what will be taking place at Stamford during j 
the eleventh annual T- ur Cowboy Fruitii u July 2, "  and I Upper picture »how* a street intersection i 
during the parad», w a  rial ranch «In .k -vv*;on in the foreground. Lower picture show- one corner ' f 
the rodeo arena during the grand «-nti*

Official show of th« Arm rican (J '• r Morse N--notation and also a gaited horse -how will la- held a 
added attraction* at thi* year'* Ki-uiiuiii New Rodeo events include girls' calf-roping twice daily and a 
*€|..are danrt on horseback the night o f tidy 4

Far State Repreaeatatlve, 
District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
(re-election)

114th

For County Clerk:
J. F. (Red) WALDRON 
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(re-election)

For » ounty Attorney:
JOE REEDER, JR.

For He presentati ve, 113th Con- 
grewxional District:

ED GOSSETT 
(Ke-Eelection)

A friend i* a feller that you don't 
have to pretend with, a* my grand
pa ust to say.

Mr-. M. Mayfield of Benjamin 
wa* a business visitor here Satur
day.

Mrs. M. W. Logsdon of Weineit 
wa* here Saturday, shopping.

Mm. L. V. Reeve* of Weinert 
was visiting in town Satu relay.

Mr*. S. J. Warren of Knox City 
wa* here Saturday, visiting friend* 
and shopping.

Mrs. John A. Mayfield of Wei- 
nert was a business visitor here the 
first of last week.

Mr*. M. L. Jacob* and Mary 
Ruth Jacob* of Goree were visit
ors here the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. Anna Belle Hutchens «if 
Knox City wa* shopping in town 
one day last week.

Mr*. John Lambeth and Evelyn 
l-ambvth of Goree, route one, were 
visitors in town Saturday.

Gossett Calls 
For “ Less Words, 

More Action"
Makes Speech Before 

Congress Asking 
For Defense

V/ulter Medley of Santa Rosa, Misae* /.eil Spann and l’atx) 
N*’v Mexico, visit«*d his sister, Mr* Mitchell arc in Abilcne thia we*k.| 
A. H. Wacren. und hix nuither at guest* in the home of Mr. and Mr- , 
We m rt *everal day* last week George Spann.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES.. HOLS.. MLLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
le t*  of buyers are on hand to give highest market pricaa far 
your tlvcstu-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU .*>• CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER IK  ICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. HILL WRITS. A

vh< w pcr 
i.(tv t « ° l
to «»*4.

I h the pcticctly

* ‘ od u \ « u » '  « ° tb

• Operafsi ea »«H I*» Res,
Keretsae. at wall at Nataral Res 

e Ne eievleg parts la Hs freetls« 
tyt tee:

a Misât— saw ask taravar 
a Caatiaaad law Operetta, Cast

In a speech In Cong re** th« f.r t 
of ln*t we«k «ntitltsf "Making the 
World Safer for Democracy," <«>? - 
gr«***man Ed Go*aett cit«*d th< need 
for th* United State* a* be ng 
“ more action and lent word*."

Among other thing* which the 
congressman said ws* the follow- 
ing:

“ The defeat of the great French 
dem<«-racy by the ruthlee )«>wer 
of a dictator make* it more evident 
than ever tha* we should immedi
ately resp«ind to i ‘resident Roose
velt’»  plea for rapid production of 
war material* and supplier . . . We 
need more action and less word*.

"Before the *un go** down we 
should sign proper contracts with 
Henry Ford and hav« him begin to
morrow on his program to product 
1,000 airplane* a day. We must 
not only prepare for our own de- 
fen*e, but we must prejsvre to take 
the lea<l in the peace that has to 
fullow after the war. Our economic 
power should be u*ed to aiil de
fenseless people and to def«.«it 
agrr*»or*.

"W e should blush with *han i to 
think that more than 2,(too,(gill 
Chines«- people have been kill«-«! ae,«1 
more than 40.000,000 made homi 
lens largely through u*i o f Ameri
can scrap iron ami gasoline, lx*, 
u* resolve that henceforth, whether 
in peace or war, we will devote to 
the service of our country the l«**t 
that wp p,,**e** of mind and heart 
with the hope that divine provi
dence will guide our feet in the 
paths of peace.”

Mr*. E. K. McGregor of Benja
min wa* shopping in t" »n  one itay 
last wwk.

Mrs. Woodrow ('naan of route 
two, Goree, was shopping In-re 
Tuesday.

County Judge L. L. Covey of 
Benjamin wa* her*- Eirrlay on of 
ficial business.

Mrs. F. C. (Yrnwell «if Gore« was 
here Tue»«lay, visiting friemis atal 
shopping.

There was a time
—w i t *  o l j  ¡ o i h t o n , J  h t  j i m  g  

m tt h o J  I U n l r r t J  fo u r  /s, e 
» h i l t  f o u r  b o th  t h i i t r t J

But now . . .
ti t t k  n s tm té l g sê  
w tm ttr « am k t  fmtt 
¡C en am i k t t l i k fm l

Rexall Drug Store
MVHDAT, IR K  AN

Mr*. Brad 
route one, wa 
Tuesday.

Walton i«f (Am*
« shopping in town

.Mrs. J. B. B<>«ie of Knox Olty, 
route one. was a visitor her*- ««ms 
day last week.

Mrs. J. E. Lee knell of Gore* 
• hopping here Tuesday.

A timely reminder
M ake yon r plans now for winter heating 

ahead o f the usual fa ll rush

D o  you remember (be old d-tvs? Old-fjvhiom-J 

met 11«« I* of heating . . .  children wore heavy under- 

»car and long stockings ip order to keep u arm .. .  

members o f the family "huddled” in one or two 

riMMnv during «old weather. . .  mother went vhiv- 

«•ring about the house with a vliaw 

around her vhouldcrs . . someone wav 

always "catching «old” - Remember*

There is a direct relationship between 

your family's health during winter 

monthv and the way you heat your

home Sudden changes o f temperature during the 

treacherous months of cold weather are dangcrisus. 

If  you follow the old fashioned practice of "hud

dling' m one or two rooms while the res« of the 

house remains unhealed — YIH  ’ ARE T A K IN G  

C H A N C E S  W IT H  Y O U R  FAM  

ILY 'S  HEALT H. Plan now- ro have 

adequate hear and healthful tempera

tures in every room in the home this 

winter. It's the modern way to fight 

the "common cold.”

1 ht i«M  » rim  h  r tifom n b lt for 
mot r th a n  lu o  hoM.it, J million
Hint I ir I toth ftor Don'I gilt * 
"mmmon toU" on rttn brtobl

Lone Star
LON'L STAR.

Miss Lula Myara of Gilliland i 
was visiting ia urwn Uni Wedncs- :
d»y. A

Gas Co.

/
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Monday Opens 
Last Half With

Win On Sunday•
Capitol All-Stars Are 

Downed by Local*
lout Sunday the Mutktlai t o ill 

tu cam* from Iwhmd th» ilefe»; 
•  benjamin All-Star* in the Uih 
rung. 4 tu 3.

!<*•* until the 11th inning, when 
Tmy Danhgin h t a long one to left 
field, or or i tie Sheer > Kayhurn and
breaking up the hall game

Munday
I’layer At Hat
(Svena, of
J H h Mg. ih 
H k in g , u  
Stnrkland. p 
Rayburn, lb 
IS-iiham. If 
(  uuper. ef 
Held, r

Mt»
3
3
0
1

1

Huris
1
1
0
0
1
u
0
0

Agent Urging 
Knox Farmers To 

Build Silos

H \VV¥  M »M  M »'n

Knox county farmer*» should plan 
to dig their trench .silo* ihav. Feed 

i » rtbp p respect* are exceptionally 
g**«*i, And feed can beat be waved 
for u lohy period of time m a 
trench silo* Feed Hals been kept 

I for 1» year* in trench aiUi* with 
»'i damage whatsoever, County

arm» to defeat Rhineland just
once.*' .<o. without further fifth- 
oration, this will I*  a real game 

Fella wing the gain with Vera, 
; the Rhineland C A  O contested, 
fand with the aid of le fty  Darker, 
defeated D.•marten for the chatjip* 
ion* hip of thia half of the C.Y.O. 

I league. Thu* half of the- league is 
comprised of Seymour, Megargel 
Homar ton, and Rhineland.

The winner of the eastern lt;tlf, 
comprising Witch ita Falla, Kliv - 
tra, Scotland and \\ dthoral, v*ill 
neet Khmeland in a aerie* *»f 

games to determine the winner of 
the C.Y.O. district Fogne.

The gam* was Hoac all the way Ce* i! »Smith, «ri* ; d A4 * ? i of M acni Agent R»cr reportc«! It can be Th# box .«core:
iti the large crowd that w it Pie#,*. VIr.H V. J. South. wa* taken to th** burici and forgotten until a dry Rhineland AH K H U
A lh* fracas gtH plenty <»f thrill*. Knox City huspital !**t Friday >ear come* along. I-en Kühler, t 4 U H
VltKirhiHJMi Bein. irutbaae afternoon, where h** s uhm it ted to Know county* mad* a bump*■r feed S Kühler. JK 3 0 4

mari, «cored one f»»r the tnv a tiers an appemitetomy. He i* reported i crop m 1933 but had vary little ' R Kühler, cf *’• J l
in the fim i uuiirig. Iw o mort ;1 io b** «Kong nicely inerii has ber*n x*n hand for 11134, when no frtfll W«. C Wild* . IK :> 3 7
£»niM'Y)tr> run* ero**«*' th*• platter ei»ployed at the Timed office for made. Montgomery, p »S d 0
by the fifth ¡nnmg I ’ntil the fifth 
MundttV had failed ’ •> *re a- 1 
things wrr- looking bad. The ta r 
dina-" hope* were brightened a 
little in the fifth when Clarence 
Ifeughern croata*d the plate >n a 
Single by Pete Herd.

It ramaiiHNl for J H King to 
fumi ah the feature of the content 
when he lofted a h«»n * un high 
•ver the fielder*, .«coring Stumpy 
Owens ahead of m, tying' th»* 
score. Things remained ut a »lea

several week»

.V!. and Mrs. Lowry Rig*by and 
daughter ape.nt last week end at 
Mednin. Mound, vuuting in th. 
home of M ' <- Rigsby * uncU and 
aunt VIr and M o \ V Jackaon

Floyd Simplon and daughter of 
U n i t o  visited Mr. Simpson*» par 
vfti Ml (i M n  .1 F Sim paon

Trench silos should l«e made to
fit th*. number of cattle that y®u

• R iid I
ly a trgnch » tlo for the averag*

Lou Kühler, .'iti 
L Wilde. 3b 
Smith, *»
A Kühler. If

4 3
1 1
2 1

0 
0 
0 
0
0 
0 
0

{ 0 o o
0 2 
0 0

farm should ai*»ut ** feet wide at Homer, rf

1915t°1940
« » H T  V I A !  » O I  2 i  V IA «S
mor. pMpl* hav• ndd.n o . Good
year Tura than on any albor kind.

N
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W H E N  B O U G H T  
IN S E T S  O F 4

oTHf* st7r s rmrrn
IN KWOI'OH T ION C ra b
»m « «  w<«»A rmttr mid
ft r»0. W ktt H(l«wftlli

alifbtfy kvifb*r

GUARANTEEGwodyaar«
t i g  g r im e
THEY MAEi: GOOD OB WY DO 
Our Goodytat Tue« ora guar 
aa ittd  .it w n ii f f  ter ihtu 
rVU  U f f  trilbeat Hat  er 
■ U tO f hmita
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BUY 2 OUT 4 - A N D  SAVE/

% U t  Sa# */  4 5a# a/ 2

6 00 1S $3550 Ji825
xzsetSvaiT SIS.IS SIS.IS
tn a r U I L ! «  27.7S 14.2S
US at •*> l i  44.05 22.SO
U J e L L  1« 3 2 ^ 0  15.55

TKa MArtATMQN TlW f

woa intrigar ad anlt 2f
non!'.« oga and ahaadf 
it i  a laedar ADDED
%Arrn longebm ilt

' .
what fon n»l is Mara 
thaw. That • why ita tu» 
aurpaaaad lar foiua at 
mnj prWa.

Marethaa Tiras Ota 
built to ouRpaHerm so 
caUad brat ina * tira# 
amid by chata atoraa. or 
alba« Urea, is tha »am# 
fwic* cima.

W* adata# ya« la buy 
«ri thta tew aala p ru *  at 
et»«;#* baca osa rbts saia 
Lost# only 10 no»« days

NEW
A L L - A M I »1C AN T l * C
A great Goodyear eat.4a 
1er tha towori pnea Bald.

,$gG6
SOS S-S9-IT ATS S 00 tl
S5 9S $495

C.»k prie*« mtih y MV 
aid Urt

> O

i5
Cjtprrt mounting  
at no oxtra  
char go !

GOOD-YEAR
T I RE S

10» tOJT

itendaV

Reeves Motor Co.
DODGE-PLY MOITH

Phone 74 Texa*
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M U  I K K  *(

the tup. T feet «  lie at the butt 
ami t> feet lieep.

ilirtletiii. may be gi'tU'n at 
tonni, aretit'a ..(Tue. if.virijj i
ilet.iU ,>n fun.truetit*', of tm

Vera Bows To 
Rhineland 16-0 

Last Sunday
kn,.\ i-uunti - -ftt.all m KimIoIi with 
renewed v ^.,r and .iwtrrminntiuti. 
th* Re* Kauirn of Khinelnnti ad 
tr <i,»tered a tkondfh coat of

Total*

X era
t> Mard.n, t -rf 
X McGrevor. 
i Hardin, n*
XX . ... - '
T Maniin. tb 
I Mi-Grejor. c 
Kraxier. If 
Spink», lb 
r  Hardin, r f -c 
I: Hardin, p-lf 

Totals

4 »  .  1
:«• i*i ) «  21

Ali K H 0  A b

IHCK T(»ni> SIGN'S
WITH • K M ls k lN V  Kits

l»«U (.K ilt »KAM IX

!>h «  Txld, famed Crowull fint- 
hall .tar. haa .ijfiieii a contract 
with hr Waahinytmi Redskin, 
fo iUaUI team for next »ea.o i 
Thi. will Me hu »econd .eason with 
the Ki.i.kius ainee leaving Tex n 
A md XI. ( , i.*!(.■

1’iald plana to leave Crowell in 
Aiigust for Spokane, AVa.himcton, 
v hen * he l{i.l«k na will .»tart the.r 
fall trainimi.

( Otton Production.
(iilining* Listed lly 

Counties of Area
The Hurwwu of Ccu.cu.* hu*« un- 

nouruel the preltmmar> report of 
cotton grown by counties of T**\4- 
for the crop f Thc*4Mf ¿«tat ,.'
tioe.4 ve et*, t'ompilgtl in compilali * 
wtth an cm.*ielinent approved June 
1 L * s, deigned tt» make avail- 
.♦bit* inft<r»UAtion of the prtwluctum

(o f cotton for each county.
The chart for Went Texu is Ii-' 

od below, giving the amount grown 
and ginned. It will be remembered 
that there is an overlapping of gin
ning from one county to another, 
and the chart will give additional 
information along that line.
I'ounty Total (tinned Total Grown
Callahan 
Coke 
Coleman 
Dickons 
Ki» her 
Haskell 
Howard 
Jones 
Kent 
Knox 
'la  rtin 
XI idland 
XJ,uhell 
Nolan 
Scurry 
Stonewall 

’ Taylor

2.5 IK
1 .(¡'.Hi

I I . 96Í»
11 ,.V.M 
|K,7‘.k; 
i ;*.!M2
III, 740 
21,442
3,805

14,975 
2,57 l 

17.221 
10.208 
20,575 
5,«4 1 

16.248

;i,5y2 
1.917 

11.680 
11,090 
21.1711 
21.787 
15,923 
23,533 
4,644 

15.840 
15,029 
3.327 

17.452 
9,553 

17.278 
7,846 

11,705

Rhine 
X era

Softhall Stitndinü
With M*

V Kuhlrr 4 \V1
id U Kubier colla' 
1 the attack. Rh *>• 
terror to It Haul r

Rh . r

Muí
Kno
(ÌOM

Rh
Mu

W L !Vt
1 0 1 DOO
1 0 i <M>0
1 0 1 (M)0

' und*v ft K* -alls
<i 1«. V.
4. Befijgn. (

\N lu r« lht*> lia  Sundae

\\

\ I* IT  IN V  ̂I 1 N
md » \ a«i» l»r and Vlr** l>. FilanJ ami
ying moflí» David, and Mr* l».i\o F.ilmiid, j
lirf »f !••«*■ I >«»;t4*<l r» at v##* in \u*tin over lh«* 
K ja : *f and %»***k * 1 M P 1 land an.!
thc;r right mm  iena .r «'d f- r w longer visit.

No. 1 Spuds Fresh Tomatoes
:  17c ,i 25c Cp

Nipnird lb

Kelloggs Pep 1* 1 K K

Grape Punch
In* ^  _l u e Pint Iw.i 11» 4A _

Make«. JL w#w
Blackberries 3 25c
I f  a I___1 iiftiond itMatches ^. u.» 21c
» c m  ( K I» (  I* nr

Snowdrift 3 47c
Bulk ( iM'oanut lent '■hrrxl lh 21c
(•  _  KRIMI( o rn ....»•KIM ROM

MIX I . I  VTI IM VX
No 2 
ran 10c

Tomato Juice M nkrlxh F inca! Ir» u/ tan 19c
Tulip Vanilla Wafers .. . . . . .  20c
( hern Bell Meal ’ an* y 

r*a tit
in lh 
Hag 29c

Household Towels 1 :,ts kjirtl Mill* roll 10c
Spanish Olives ft»H tioart iar 49c
Cheese 1 ftfulwirit I littrrkliMtm lh 19c

Cake Flour
H*an«<!4»«n »»r softa«ilk
Large
Package

Hand Soap
I f f «

16c
Fine \ria 

I ht har* 
lor nnl)

C.H.KeckFood Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

Spenge», believe it or not. a*
claa-ed a- animala.

N r XX S KROM DKCKERS

The Times receiveil a letter thw 
week stating that Mr and Mr 
l.iw re nee Darker and l*aul. Kick
and Kdwm are employid in th
ing hay buainev at Made Lake, 
Idaho. They .»cut word to Henry 
Herring that he went home ju-' 
one hour too early. Tile letter wa* 
signed “ Happy Traxeler».*’

Mr». G. II. Hammett ami little 
daughter visited relatives near 
Knox City last Sun-la)

Radiator cleaninp: and 
repairing. M u n d a \ 
Plumbing Co

s * ~  11
S/Jt out of ntry 7if/V 
Trofflc fbtol itti t.

A fte r  D o rk  "
I •« •*•0  »tatst ju»'3t (»»am •# (oawiKIL. _ _’»ante ••» i.0» f  e*C«0A<a .

fAat tempt 
Cviiim (fJeatJm Uppétifà)

PRICES (¡001) THROl'GH NKXT TIIKSDAV
Tomatoes «2T ....... . 5 c

t o m  home raw «  d*>/ I.IIIIO ’> . IMll.K"S

Tomato Juice 2 37c Pineapple Juice 29c
\ \ v  have Fresh Rlaek-Eyed Peas, Ok r a. Squash, Cucumber*. 
Peaehes, Plums, Deans. Reets, in fact everything that’s on the 
market . . .  most of it home grown. ___

TEA I'h.if •■•ad Drinu 
(»— '»  IN»und 33c SUGAR10 III Heel 

( ’loth ILie; 47c

Flour
TEX\| \N ^H(»K1 » M M .

! reams, racily 3 45 MEAL:> lbs 
10 lbs

Me
25c

Corn Flakes 2 p k g  

2
19c

( XX XII X DRV 
G l N G i.K  XI K 
lu X t  i I I I . I  IN -  M IX  
XV 11 I I 4 • 11 * X

B»»T I I K> 25 Limes::::; 1c
>i*t*dl**N4 I »rii-d

Raisins 
(iulf Spray

4 »- 27c 
35cquart

h il l  ̂ MOMJI 11(•>. F l.I !•>. K ll

Fresh Prunes 25c 
Prunes 
Vinegar

4 ... 25c
gal jug-» 28c

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM CHEESE...
2 II) box AMERICAN OR BRICK each 44c
2 lh hu\ PIMIENTO each lie
■SW \\K^ SWIG GLASS, assorted each 15c
PIMIENTO or AMERICAN S oz pkg 15e

HORN lh 1 9 c  Cottage frrah en m lh 1 7 V ic
Pork Brains 
Jowls »u
*1 MMLK

.Sausage

lh

»uy.tr ,urr»l

lh

12>/2C
i» 8 c
1 7VzC

Ham Hocks 
Pork Sausage
Sugar Cured

Picnic Hams lh

8c
10c
13c

P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T
Will Pay for . . .
FRYERS, IV2*3 Ibw
EGt.S

lb I K-
do/. lie

Attention Cream »Shippers . . . W e t>e- 
lieve we can net you as much here as 
you can get by .shipping. (Jive us a 
trial. We are buying a lot of shippers’ 
cream now.

XXII) KI MOST Kul.K-i TRADE I

FEED...
Karle  
fi***d.

$1.25
\YL»*«t m d Karle y mix**« I V
RchmI cheap feed.

loo
Found-

0. IN r Cent

Concentrate
g your own

$3.10
mixing juur own .... .

180
I'mrad

ATKEISO
MONDAY."YËX

New LOW PRICES . . .
(.OLD MEDAL tS’s .SL5.Î
P lT RASNOW 18*8 $1.43
BELLE of WICHITA 48’s $1.33

b  -


